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Home NewS In:~Bri~f
-
1.0
Australia Plans
To Treble Fon=e
In South Vietnam
WASHINGTON. April 14, :la.nler).
AtUtraI1an ExlaDaI, Altain Miallror
Paul HUluck' aald hen: Wedneaday that
any lovemment likely to ropleco IIlo
'miliWy regimo in $Duth ..,.Vlotquil
would' ci>atin,q; to ftabl the Viet· (:Daa.
He told •. _. COIlfisW!I~'"., _t
Australl. wU fully coDtmiIli.t to'~
.IruUJe aDd ~o\!Id .•tict bi i~
to ·bcbl. ill lI,btin. ·fon:e iai VWtMm.
He laid ,,\bat:J!a.CIl~,"'!!i"" aOvim-
menl of ManJ{aj'NPWCn 'Can ItY·.!lad
done lOoei 1CtViCf; and it ;"'04, t!fIi i/O'
him to ex_.... opInJ:oo ~.lll
future. .. '. " . ,.".. ' .
He said ooy ,ovenlm..t tliat·-.
likely 10 repr... it wiII be. 0IlII \bat ;.m
wi.h to coatinue lhaatrual~.. ,ua!Ut
!h'\ Vie! Coal coatin\1O, to ~. iq-
arebion CTom'· Nprtb ~;!'!!'I .!'.DI
wc!come ootaWo aid to dO .It· "
Huluelt· ..u Iha . ..,..t < 'l'I!1hin'~t pvc :u. ~(~~·priIi ~'l .' '01
creatin, aa eaituriD, ~t.
health ocrvlco, .ID K.bUl, bUt·· olio
in various provincea, .:. . •
Interio~ \Miriistry
Drat'ts;; ~l8tions
F~- Ci4-u.:Jf"··'<w. "J....~H
KABl;IL; APril 14.~'i1io·~1~"
Interici' bu' draftlld ,a 'ierleI' ill'-~­
Uoni for bll....e~in:~ C!').~)~
provi!lciu eilla. 'I'bci' ~,;;~
approved by Iha CoUllCil ofM~
and' are n.ow.o~ve, . . ..
'A Minlltry·of Interiof·-.IOui& aald
thaI the'blls com)iooy·.....·fCliilid··iQ::..
unable to cope .nib' the· JUbUl'.d1l
traftlc u tha numbet 'or 1IuIet';'u:!ftI
dil»OUl . and ill other reoo_ _
limired
In th. meootim, ,then _ 0110,: '.'
controve.ray behreeD ~ !tldIvl4Uai ~
own..... other btU !'OmpUllaa ,aad jIw
Kolnil BUI ComItO!1Y as to. who alI<iidd
opera"; on whldl line. .
The Minia\I)' or -fatatJor 'aodIe
month. '0'0 _ di'aftln, Iha ......
gulatioD!t. UDder thaO reauIalioill'>.ln
each city b..... will bcI' olJ"""c ID
operate on city lin.. 0111, attar. J\Iey
are checked by Iha .uthoriU.... to·"
woodn... or npentJon, ttdullcal ...
.ciency, and adbeRDco 10. !l.'-
K.hedule. : ~
The "'l'l1alioll8 I\Ilow fo! f~
of bu. companlea in eadJ city~
will o'perate \\Oder the .uPuvi~-"of
tramc depuUn.n... -,
'The Interior Mlnlstly u new 'cInJl.
ing reaulotiOll' to "'aulole bill~
duriD. the CVCIIm.l. Prom DOW·,·....
.....11 b..... whleh.•re mad, .10 adD'
only 10 or 15 'but carry more \baa-JO
........,era, will nQt be ulowod 10
operate' in Lbe citia on tIM aiowt4a
th.t they .re doo....otU and lIIlhea1th,.
J:i~!"ev1r, t)lftK buaa can operate OIl
.uburban liaea when: the tn8le iJ not
so heavy and the number of comma·
ten is not very. larae
In Kabul th.... will be about 150
bwa operatiDI ()II' varioUI· 1iDe&. \-"Ihe
KabUl Bu. Company will be operallq
120 bu... and olhu individua1a aDd
companlea 110 .......
Vietnam Limih
Rusk'i 'TripTo
Middl. East
WASHINGTQN. April: '14
U.S. Secretary of State Dean
Rusk . will retum direetIi to
1:Washington from the ·Ank~
meeting April 20-21 of~ Cen~
Treaty Organisation.. (CENTO)
':without visiting any other" Mid-
dle East country the' $ta~ .DO'
partment announced WednesdaY
There wet:e earlier ~..olllel.al
reportst.hat RiJak WoUl" also vIait
Cairo and 'rehran foUowiDg·. tile
CENTQ meetinJr. .. • ,,-.
Sta~e Department Pras 0IIk!er
Robert J. McCloakei told • jiNia
comeren.ce howeyer, that'~
of "presa of buaineaa,': .the.. ·~.
sion waS m.de .TUesdl!Y ·that .au.
would return home (~. the TUr-
kish capital. .
Explaining what he: JJlean&,
McCloskey mentioned the t1tUa-
tion in V:ietn.",.· . .
Wed\lesday 'Ruak met with tJae
J iIpanese ainbasSador on the pro.
hlems of Southeast Aala .and the
U.S:, Japan minlaterl.r· conf.r
ence to be held next Jub' In
Tokyo. .
"I woUld rather not· tell :rou
which problems," the a1nb••lior
said. "There a.... too many ,·01
them." Asked jf this meant VIet-
nam and China, he aaid "we 'did
not discuss them aa difterenCftl of
opinion because we agree on mo*t
probleina-(lnly the approacbs
are ditIerent"
of
!lCC'
Senate- Group To
Study Guidance
KABUL, April 14.-General que.·
tions RJated to education at the.. pri-
mary. ICCOndary and unlvenity level
were dilCllSled Yellenlsy by the Moab·
ranD Jirph', eooimiuiOQ 0It &fuca..
tlon. Information' ood Cutture ood
Health· Altairs. Tho ColllDliAiOD _
ill iesslon at 10 :30 LDl. Y"-'y. The
President of the' Commillioa., ·Salatar
Dr. Abdul ShuItur Wall, psesided over
lbemeetinJ.
It wu clecided· at' 'the Commission's
meeting that tho memben' conduct
stUdiea no iiuldaoa: provided ill ·lChoola
to _tudents at various levelL
The memben . were UIO med to
prepare proposals for lite next· meetift.
on admJuion of ItOOmb from vanoUi
"p.ro.vi.nCA 10 th~, univeraity, teachen
colleges. and other in.tilUIea or hlgher
education an .' ball\llced "~
COmmission memben we're allO uk-
ed '. to' deliberate· on the question of
bow more and mOre ,nduatel can be
placed with O.flaDisationl other thaD
tho 'government
dent Charles de Gaulle decided on
wilbdrawal of French forces from
NATO without prior' consultations
with Parliament or with France's
NA'r0 partners
In addition, Ibe Gaullist ad~­
tration had isiJlated itself in Europe
and "created a polley danacroUs for
ou.r country."
The government had .furlb.r in·
creased the Unationalist character'"
of its policies and in doina so had
alsiJ endanaered Ibe country'. ec0-
nomic c~paci,ty.
The no-confidence motion par-
ticularly slressed Ibe arowing diil-
8Otiafaction wilb France'a social
conditions
Ptime Minister Georges Pompi·
dou earli~r opened Ibe current
National' Assembly debate by sub-
mlttina the' GauJlisls Onl policy
a"tel)lCn/ .since laat December's pre-
sidenti.1 election wbich' returned
de Gaulle ror another ~ven years
Pomp/dou had said Fr.nce did
not wailt 10 "chanae fronts" bul was
hostile to .ny kind of heaem01lY.
H. criticised NATO as "a daughter
of the' cold war".
Ten-Year:Old Girl 'Dles
In TrafIlc Accident Here
K'ABUL, April .4.-A \CIl·year old
prJ wu muhed under.. Io-wheel
,1,""'" lruek 'in tha blllY lhoPpinl. __
tion .of Kartc PuwOl\ Tuesday ood
wOo killed in tIy,
Tlio ,Irl Ruqya, d.u,hter of
Ghulom Sarwar or Kartc Perw...
Tha driv".. laid tha acddcat happai-
cd becalUO • blll had boon. parked
oIon, Iha lWI'Ow road and ··hJa b.,t.
did fot wort .ptOplll'\jl-
\
Paks Claim India
Won't Withdraw
Brito;" To' Consider Proposal Regarding A
New ':Sysfein'O* ·Fr(Jnc~.NATO C90perafion
NBW YORK, April 14, (DPA~~
~tan' .hOI again ptoleated againl!
Inilla'. altitude 'cOncerilina withdrawal
~~:'ith&~~~~:~tu::a or ibe Iildo-Pa·
". .
A PakUtani note publiahod .lut
night wamed that the difllcultiea India
wu makinl undermined mutUal eOn·
fidence and wu in dUJgu or erodina
The, ques/ion. was considered an:. ·lhtt. "PWI or Tubkenl,
excli'~lve)ntemal Pfobl~m for Grc,.t,. ... @ PIJly,IQtU, n.o~. Indio .had coun·
Bfltltin f~om the begiDDill8. lOr. . tered .ucli Patl.tani compl8ID1I by
Sal,azar Il!iid- By BtitaiD'. own iinl-,. layial that Slalkol. was on the indian
tiative it had nilw 'hlien iiI~ma.· .lide of the ceucfir.lin~ "!,d • N~w
tiQnpli~ .. wilb Security. c;;ouncil in- . Delhi therefore had ilie rialii to leave
t~v~ntion... '. ,rl;~: .' ". '.\ . ICI troops .th~ :'
This interv.cntior!.. w~· stil,l 'being .' Paki.tan di.putes this 'tan<t'aDd'poinll
earefully studied by Ib', Portugtiese. ;o~t that ... long .go at March 9 the
aovemme,nt .He. Warh~" ;if:Twouid . . .Pakistan ,commander iJ> chlef uked'
llC' <i.verhasty to attribute any -inten.. his Indi... counterpart to wlthdtaw
tipns' to Portuaal at the ·moment. .from the area immediotely
,
Moscow Claims US
Tried To KidnQP
SeC'retory'nTokyo
LONDON. April 14, (,\P).-Bri- ·,Pompidou said Wednesday Ibat
tain promised Wednesday to consi· France had decided to wilbdraw
der President Charles de Gaulle'. from NATO military integration be-
otIer .of a new $ystem of military' ca~se Ibe system helped to perpet_
cooperation 'between Frsnce inc;l Ibe" 'UBte Ibe cold war and it could draa
North AUantic Trealy O(ganisatioIi. France into a war which was not
::'. ~~i.: a note . delivered; in Paris 'hen
"'mlllde4 'France ·that Nt.TO could France intended Western Europe
h~ve beell. recast by agreem.nt and. . to be Ibe portner. not the adversary
nol· by the .Ft:eni:h act of quiltillg' of Europe, h. told the Nationu As-
the allied military' netWnrk. ., .·.semhly.
.The Brililll1 :meSsage followed" a", Pompidou was openiag. Ibree.
U.S: " .l'ommunica\iQn informing .day. parliamentary debate on Ibe
Frt!nce thai: gov.emment's policl.... on NATO
-American tactical nuclear. wea- . and other foreign .nd home issuea
. . . ,pons .will not be avallable for. Meanwhile Ie~ding' French gene_
WASHING'[ON, AprIl. 14, (AP). French forces in West Germany af-. rar said yesterday he belleyed lb.
-:-Th. U.S, .Slale Deparln),e!lt. .-dec- t~r, tI;1ose fore,es hove bej:n will\dlawn . 'Uniled States and Ibe USSR bad .1_
h.ned colllment 011. reports ,from. 'from Ni\TO' command July I. 'ready agreed not to .attack each
MOlICo)\' Wed!leadsy Iba~. U.S. agents ·~The. Unit.... States is nol.'"r~." olber wilb nuclear -JIC!GI lit tile.It.mpt~d to .k/dll.p GC9!'&. P"",:o- .pared· to tolow Ibe ·timetable sel by' . ~vent of nuclear war breaking out
vsky, FIrs! seere~ry of the Sc?Vlet . de Gaulle for" Ibo removoJ of head•. '. iq Europe.
Embassy .•!! T'.'~.yo. ,.' ,..~ qUiuters and Amerlcilnfore,es from : Gcne.r.1 PI.rre GaU.ois. '5, was
In. <I~bnlDa coll\ment. Sta.te .00- FreQ9h soiL "FranCf; 'has set April I. defending. tli. French deci,iOn to
partnient Press qffiee,r' 'Robert .J: . . r:967, as di. :wilbdraw&! deadline.' , .withdraw· Its forces from NATO In
Mc:C?lo,skey al.soconfumed '!Jat .a . Although Ibe British m~se· im· i an 'interview wilb Ibe m.pZine
So",e\ .:pr.o~t has· been 'recelved In .pIicijly 'backed !he J\ineril'8n posj. . 'Paris':''Matc/i Which was pubJiiliedW~hiriglOP.. . :. H.on ,,' ~".' ;Ib~ "m~llen it .~:' ~esterelay
The.Stale Department ilpokesman atv•.n 'II' softer. 19rms.. '- ... _ '. ':, . '. .sal~~lli.l> AJ!I"I'icanEin)l8ssy in· Mos· '. ,.: Th~. ~ i~-,I!ri~ wi~., Prime,t1inJ.a,!er " ',!h. ma~l\zin~ carried a di~rljng
cow. received ·the. .Sovi.t note .," "'mch' a\llold Wd~ol\a .Wish to k,*p '!'liYl, .. pOInt of vIew. from P.u1 Stehbn, 57,
is their' ~eniQil 'of an' aIIeaed""Uici,-' . ,!he .c~an"'r,p.F~J!I"..ullim~!c ,com~:i\£!VJ!"d.f~. NATO mi8ll1 10.. Its. ef.".!Iellt.,i!l;'TP!<yo"j~Qlvin8"iuIea~y.a; ,-p!omtse:·that,';Irill. !,1I<\w;"t!t~,.F.:rcni:D:·YI.cr.cl!veness 4~~ ". to. Ib~ proposed
So<;i:iolarY,·'C/f·~: SOvicit: embS8l!Y:~ .t", ..copl'C'a~: ~.ffectlv~y .WI!Ji .~,.~::~ ~ronch lVithata~a1 from. ~ATO
J.le'·¥!Il.I'tlbcO;:-U,S.::diplomat·:rCCll\':- .~.ti!'lIS... . :Ie.'" .' .":':' .... ~··Frl!.~'~ opPOsition ~Iabst ~
·jqgl the? note; Ill. Moscow .aceepilld tl ·One ..aspect 9f such a. cOllll'ro!DUo .. I~SI nlgh~ !lIblod...a -. np cx>nlIdeIiCe,wjt(t!,~u,i ,,~:·W,illr··!h~"~~" ')l'as .•d~ri.~ l!y a Bri~~:!'1&.ial.c'hlotion in Ibe Pompido.u governmenttion~tLco~I!lin~;~',' .'.. ... ' .. ', Mlho..sa'i!;... ,'. .....:... , '.~"', .r,.. :/ ,tor Ibe p.!.\Ul~ w\\lIJlra.\ftI ,.. ofJ!I:.Tok~~'~o~~y,.,FirJIt.sec-· "If lb•. wOfit ~mc:s>ta.1tbe~~1j!t1:. Pi'~a.nee 'fro)11 NATO. Integrated
1l'll\!'Y; of,:the.. ~viet;'~I!ass:y :'h~; ·I\n.d '.FOIn.ce feel. ·.,~!Dpel1~~!!'·.P~l m,lj/llrY.,\ ~o.qunll!!d. _ . ..' . '. '.'reI\iIC~·l9~Ci!tilmeIit,.!'\lllY:';Th~)'. ,lhf'!"'fQ~,o~t.!'.f/~,.i:~~,~}';I' \ th. moti09'':;~UPpc;l~.b)', _ .
QIl' .tl\e\}.f~C'l~.;reP'.'rt..c .. c, .••••, :W-l!t\ .~r~r ~t~ ~"rra!1&ed'.tJ!a.i.~ '!lora of. th.e mOderale O1!lI-oooIllst
Ind,·;td/epbollo".io,l'lrvJllW- at " ... ·,~llIValCD. ;~~~ljonf•.Will 'ha', ~ept.~ .llroups 'll the Frencb N.tional 1\&.
ap8'tment'.Ddii..·.di~~b\i~y; roki-o-~i1,..;itlJ/ I\va~\lle ·C!l\\\he·.i2ffeDch. ,\ ~bIY,· will be d~bl!1ed anll' voted
",sky ..14 ·!.·l..would"not~.,!o,~. 'atdo of tlie frontict: '''!'1hG,~~r .'.' \on pat TuoIday. .
alJout :t!Ua·,matter,":. "\. ~"'. '~l FrenCh. P.rime ~bilSte~. ;~'. 'n, motion' .cbar.. thaI PreaJ.
,) '~I'~~ ~'.,~,:' .'c : .~ 1·
PRESS
,
S.TOP
Nine Senatof:S
Leave 'ForTiII~n,. .
KABUL ·A ril 14.',11. ~ber
.,' p , . ,
Meshrano Jirgati (Upper HoUJC) del..
gation left Kabui this morning .bY air
for n visit to ltan at the invitation of
Mobandi. Sbarif Inuuni; P~ident or
the Ironian SCnate.
The delegaUon is headed by Senator
Abelul Hadi Daw~ Presidenl of the
Meshrll1l0 ,Jirgah
M.m~ers· of the delcgati01l IlI<l
Senator ~ir Abdl'! Karim Maa~ul,
Second Dep~ty Presiden!, .Senator Moh-
ammad H..~im Wasokbl, Firsl Secre-
tary' of the' jiraab; Senatot Mohammad
Saaid M..hal, Senalor A.bdul Wahab
As.ifl, Senator Abdul Wa,k.il, Senator
Mir Mohammad Shah Sidiqlan, Sena'
lor ·Nadir Ali JaShory and .Senator
Mobammad ~abl 'Toukhi
The delegation was seen off at the
airport by somc parliament members.
the ambassador and some membcra
of the lranill!! Emb...y in Kabul
Mubarez Named
New Information
Ministry Adviser
~ ' , ..-: "i' "\.- .GI"fJ.,I.>,.~,....,.,q;~7-1i.. r:li,,:
• rJ'~li.~i}.·:"~ .'1.j;~'I.. ~;~~·~1i~:r=4'~~l.W~;&'-, ':nt".~ .~_': (~: "I
l'jo""~I"'~~~~I~I~I~~,~~.z...~~_n !,.
,""K: iIJIl,'i;'\l\ ,U;
, , .. .1."1'" " ., '. .,,, I)'".'"",". ,,,hi \.." •.,\•.:r;."~ !o.1:;\\;.11Iil!'.,. ..... !. 'f"I, •• ~ ',\ JJ. 'I .... ,\ "-"'1 ,'to?.:!;!Jl 'il 1"'" t
"'C'!!' , . seD 1.· ,:,I~.. '3 ..
t··-.c"k..!".1·"'"'.·~·'II,..d1t~i:lL.. '.''~r(JIitieilf'~~.tlt~{Fotma~on
" \ ',. /', ,,' ,V~-I..:.::;'.,·"olil .•\:':\·.~:";~·'l ••.. " ~.r-:;.r.~IJ~.~;;... 't.
J .'.. ,,~, " '. I ..' t, ~:~J", ·~;'l,'!'~f,;.~~ '..,:!' r ;,~ ;'.(\. . .' '~:lj',!.':h ':'J:" :';
"', ,.J''', ~""~~h .'.." ..:~'i:t~\1"1'".t,\.•..'i,);~t:'1}:':"~ ; KAB",-,,;"Apru'I4.--IiDill.lt'Ii~~Jle{it '.It;~(ljiiij:~I~~iii~,~lf~·,..Ii;~·;7·Y-.t.,.~'):' "8eV~~·~iiii.Utiei~~(~~.~Ht~~~aira:~met.y~1:aDd .....
'fIiO ·radio did,nol' 1.0 !dei&ili\o"t'iho ·."'-act~b, pqwer..vi.. to end Kauem's t~r, ~ thi! 'vi:tlou- ,.i.i;.;IeiI·n,,_'-.A them.. ".,'.. .,',,',
, ". ..'. "". .a. ~~'''''bl",t~,' .. '\'~"~~aI'·:«l~'~I'" 'ItII'.. Iraq', "Ii-h' '01'1' •• .' •..•.~ ••.,•.-".•"'~!f:.~.-.,""'.~.~"T."" .' ' ..craab' ··or when"'Jt· bil...·,..,l'U'CI uu- . iii /,· ...u.... u; I .W .,..... I ,. r ," • .' ,,\, \, Ij_. ~".r'\ .Jt",~ ~, J
,\,; J.'" ',.f·""'·-:··~·Ik/·li., , Nl'c'· 'n"l l' \ ".,I'·V'·'alr ·." '.\ ,,' .'.'''~'''''." '. '.,'.' ': :j,'-jr··~,T''!,::.Jlil1··~".'1 ~d" d "1 .~ ..... ~., i".",',',
. 00, . e aua'lUcip n., "". . u".~1!~."·, "',' ,.'. ".,.•.. ',"., "the 10' ""'" '" 'p II yan evaua.,..,nanmO'mem-,~(:~~.~h~j(':~I~iiJ~!l'o:f;tc;ilil'¥J:.\~~)p~.iii wotk;JDti.~~"'" :~._hm=:~'.J ;~~ aujicommittee. 'shiiul!l"~iio~ sl"n~, O.f..il~:"UD,i~lti!' '; ': -. tuu', unity. w,th UnIted '.Aril.b :Repub',c. . ihe .Law :on Fo~.atIOI\·of '\~dl!'~"I'·,.\I~ pJ;Oovislbna and.re~.,. l~'.'2the
Th'e radio:·'iaJd a·.·lll.tion",16 cUi1cw. Are! .....Ulned .' p'ower. 1D' Fobnuuy c~',Pllttlcil Whlcb,'Wil&,,~worliid •• CQmmisslon, . ." ::'.". ,. .. r...
. "I '. :.0::.,,( ",," ,. ''';"'.r.", local" '1963' &. un'Ucee..raLilttemp/ 'to 'OVOI'-' .• "t· "'::.; .;'fi .·c.=" ·'li''''''1. '~-'"bd . fn ',.. .'Co,-~,,:,,,,OD"\ .on· FiDaJ'l.
'had been· prtlclauned 'ubn1ooo,uvll ,,'. . . . ou u<u'!J. O..-aDS ..on '" ,wle IUI~I. ..',,, .
" 'Th'UIaila u'wl.t11"'fUiiiilfiibllce'·:it throw hlmC4melii' SePtiJlilbel in"1965 'WJl~' ·i-oilgfi·.·uiia~ C:Oiia'll1er·· Qn i' .~·cl'a[ ahd Budget .A1fti1r8 "Gl1iiWn~~;:Ih~"~~il,1(;t,\nlfj!f~'·ibjl 'the '.~d'~fs<·~Ori·Prill\. 'Minlitel, . Abdul .. for ·tlie:Brat*lffie.····. '; '.•• " a;:~:,. I·~;ib.awai-Pres.ldent;j"f·t!ieCulitomailil~'i\\it~ddd",ill:coillidIJ4lDpb~'of M~:RfuakJ '. 'was eit~li",!' rrom the :!:~e c;omiri\8lllon'\·decIded .. iliati ~-( houses ,Wall lIUlJimoned '~. ~er
tiiB'l'" 'Ilihiwla iiiDiy'·"offieen-would .coU!'lIY. . .. , ". "'slilce' fho" 1&" nee(lel1:·:jM'tllirt.<!,the,·questlons ·.of~Dlii1IslilonI~ t'. "n.w'~ldent wltblii one weel, i· I .... ·· .... ) " .', . . ' .• ':", .." ". ".' ., " • • '., mem~ra on' raising· the' cuatum'~~,/tic:ord.n~\vlih.'the .l\OuillIY'.te·m. ". ',l',"" ·ti".''''''.' .V': -., ..' ·.'ft"· ed'·." .. "', .' l.cJiarges 011 certaIb. imports and
pomry con.iitlliJii". ' . . " AC n9 ..1,emen.rr.s. .ft" "j .IlXTPDlirts
In
· . . R'ul111' Pr' ident" brothu oenerai • , '. . " .". '.' .... " .' .' .' . " ' .. ' .• >. ". . '.. e temal ~ure 011
• rib:' Are!."lI"" M "De,:, F.... ·· '. '14" ..,.. ··e '1' Sh" 't' ." of the Jlrgah and also some. Is-hAbdd~ R .::: b miliU:.";'''d':.''ga~' " . ·Iesrom ssassl~nS· C) S'. :sues'rela~ed to the affairs of the
ea IDg .~ VI Y a -r... ; ". .. .. " .' .'. . .. , . . . I • ('lnteHor Ministry were debated .hi
Uon. h. II 'chlef of'stslf or llie army .' . . .. ' '" .S~A. ""JltII1f.- '~he. Commission on InteriIal~d has' been coniideted a powblo su", ,~o.Saana ~o~~.Wednesday.. *hat Mlntster. 01 ~. Ad~Aft'8irs.
cessor to his brothu. . . ,·iiiiDistratlon of Yemen, Abdalla alAJrlny, 47, was ·~"ot aNd Wed.l. The Commission on ,"national
Iraq..has ~ad a ~rle. of ~oJ~1 Jles4Jqby.an ,"sassln who fired tJve shots Into hIa head .11111 .Detenee Affairs discussed. thegove.rnmen~ upheaval.. In 1958 King .chm. . . . oxemption .,f .thCllle from the mill-~alsal U,.'Is 1..1 ,-"onarch,. was ...... .A,l A1rlily was also acting Pre- ·'lifter the 'assasillnatlon In which I ,. liI'P' .service who ~v,e .. liCDil.e
slOated.wIJ!' PremIer Nun el ~d sident of 'remen ~or A~ulla al he· announced a tJu-ee..:daY'b-":i'. patents and no immedjate re.1A...
and other me~bers of the royal ramily ;SaIaI who IS now m Cairo. tional· mourn]ng' pegbd. .-. Flap ,Uv.e;l to support th~m. The eDitI-
and anny Bngad.u Kassem took ovu .:rhe. assassin who was saId to will.be floWn at half :mast. 'llili!&lbn in' p&rtictilar diil~
power. . . be an editor of a newspaper kill- The Pr'emier called on' the i)eo,. .exemptiOQ between 1944 and 1964.
His regime w...overthrown by a fur· ed. himself after he shot AI Air- . ple'to be united behind their 1ea~' )t decid,e<I tha~.·a representative
lI)er coup d'etat ID February 8, 1963. illY. . dera. . . ' "of' tho Miqjsll"Y of N:a.tional De-
and K..s~m wila execu!ed next day. The Minister led the Yemeni lonce shodId' testifY before the
Polver remained in the handa of the delegation at the Harradh taIka COllimission on the Issue
Ba'ath Pany f~r mo.l. of that 'year un' aimed at ending the bitter three- . 'file . Commission on Puhlic
Iii President Aref seized total control year civil war hetween Yemen Salazar Warns .Work. ond Postal Affairs di&-
aner a party split in November, 1963. Republic imd suppo$rs of the . cussed postal affairs
In foreign affairs one of Ard's 8nt Imam.. Rhodesia. Could The Commission on execution
The comerence at Harradh :'" . "of Laws and Hearin, ComplaIntll
failed to brIng the two sides to- Kindle Vast Fire heard petitiona from six pe1'l101l8
gether hut it was decided to hold :while the Commission.on Culturef~e"~ at. a later date. ". }'debated. the Constitution of Kabul
AI A1riny's death is the aecond LISBON. April 14 (Reuter).-The Unfvenllty. .
assjssination ~ong high-rl!DkIng ,Portu'~u~ rri"!1e Ministl!l\ Dr. Iuf: . The Commission on. De".elop-
Yeineni's leaders since the 1962 tonlo de Olivena. Salazar wsrnlld In .-ment and Improvement·Of Social
revolution. . a sjlcech hete Wednesday night tba~ ;Lite was busy drafting a law COn-
Minister for Tribal Affairs,. AU "~nother false .iep 'in : connection ,ceming: fair treatment of priso,
Bin AU al Rouw~ was kill- wllb the setU.m.nt of Ibe·. Rhodo- ''ners and their rehabilitation
ed last spring. '. . sian ,problem ~y ~e.. respo~iblo'
Premier At .AnUrl ·of . ·;l/'emen powen COUld. ·ij.'!.dle a 'vAst fire. ,
made •R nation-Wide· :broadcast Dr. Salazar v,as speaking in lb.
•. .N~.ti~nal."Asse\ll\lI~ b~ildiIill ~urJni
:A:,' .,. . :8;"'- ,'. a A'!'emoliy of "bomaS'! :10 himself
..~,g~ers S:'Y.',ce .. by '(epr~!ll'n~li~"! ,:iI~'!he"",:,plc of
'.""'.,,.W.~~~'~;':;;"'.~~lT~""""·~jj'.~!''''''';~.,,'.,!::i./''''-:,rr"'.'~n. MW~, ,."" r, r,,,sa,iI, "II IS ........1I0~
\..;:J .•:.,' . b:::/' :,:,,;.':':. . .IQO.. Il\te,.fp~ ..the·~ ..cif,RhPdesia's
'liilt,st rr'~oners·.. iDd.~~deo.-ce.-t~ ·be solved· wilb'
G"" ", . ....- . Lpnd\lJl's ..agreement"A~ ..,R~, Apr!1 14, .(Reuter).- M"utual.confidence Iiad Created the
R!ot .P.O~lce Wh,sked··away (;1 left· bill8eSi Iiopi,s forstabiIising' peace
wI~g pnson~n Oil Ibe. ·.l31b. day,. of· ill Ibe vast area 'of SClulb.in 'Africa,
the,! hunaer-~~ke .. lit,. ". A1g,.nllppes. that it could be. "saved' for-Ma,~n,. Carec J~~. to all unk?o",n iisel( a!ld for western civiIisiltion '"
destin,atlon, a~or.ding 10' eyeWltnes· 'Dr Salazar ·.aid .•
ses here. "
The eyewitnesses, memben of
families.. awaitinS visitil\8:.ho'urs. saw
jh.ir relatiyCs being' 'driVen ..out "i1f
the' jail last night•.in .. riot : ,. poliCe
coaches' and two ambulan=
Four cif ~he "Unaer-strikina prj.
soner.. who ·includ. fivC~: FrenCh-
m.n and .10 Algerians of; European
origin, were hospitjl~ed. . Ibe' pre-
vious' ,nisJjt '. .
Pris!'n aulborities coiIflrmed to
relatives Ibat all Ibe hunger.strikina
prisoners, ·each ·of whbm was f1snk.
ed in Ibe coacheS by two riot police-
m.n. had been reinoved from Mai.
son Caree:'
They, refused to say wlIere the
prisoners were bound, but. said' they
were being 'taken away for medical
treatment.
.The 'pris~ne~, wh(1. were arrested
betwe.o six and ten months ago,
went 'on a hunger-strike on April
I, to suppOrt demands' Ibat Ibey
should be freed or brought to trial
Tbere has been no official ~tato­
ment on thcir case
.,
Prime Minister
Visits P·arwcm,
Kopisa prov.ince
KABUL, April 14.-Prime Miniiter
Mohammad Hasbim Maiwand.M left
Kabul at \ p.m. today for a brior
vi.it to Kapiaa and'Parwan Provin.....
He will ·.pen'd ibis afternoon ta1Idng
to .the riOoPlo,:'in, 'Kapisa)and 'iDspe'ctina
the K!)waja ··'CanalprojecC . .
.. lJarer" h•.ivn...·.... ··'9u1b8har'.......'e~l.~:: "'1:{.'1 ••\.~/..i_·:n'~..ti,:- --:.rt'>tOi:il.H ,. ""'e~'
",,,, 1On""··"..-,..'expoc: ',I!>' ~._tco-
night .,.: .t;.?, ....: - "" " - ! .
Tomori'ow he wiil 80 to ch&rikar,
Parwan PrOvince. .
KABUL, April .14.-"-bdul HamId
Mubarez, Director of J'ubUc Relation.
hos been appointed infoml.a~on adVisor
in the Mini.iry of _ Information ""d
Culture, the Ministry qnnoUncc:d Wed-
nesday.
Alia Abdul Lalit Neshat Ibc admlos·
trative chief of the MlnI.tiy, bu been
appointed cultural advisor 'md Gul
Ahmad Farid .. the ChiefJJbrarim itt
that Mini.try. Farid wria previnlll1y
libr~rian . of Kabul Public Ubrarr. .,
All public libraries bave DOwbecomo
part of the Mini.try of liIfonnatio!1 md
Culture
SAIGON,' Apr!!' 14, (AP).7-Vie~·
mese.:Chlef· 'of State "I'Iguy~ ,Vm Tl~
.igned a ~ecree l1I~y p~vidlns'~t\f
general e!ectl~,ns. tor a "'yIlfail I0Yerll'
m~l1t in uQ1ree 19 '~fiYe ~ontbL ',!'.
The· ··.~ecr~ .. f~Uo ....eci" ~ (OiI·point
cOllllDunique iSlI,lOiJ' al .lbe"lIniI .....
•ion of a Political' COn8!"Sl ClllIed by
ilIe central govemD!~t. >.'. . .
T~~ l'Q)\'erfUl' Budd!Ult hlerarchy boy-
cott"!'. ,l!>~..congri:U '1hiiiu'gl!oul,
pn!¥ about half th~. ~P,,*,:,latlvea~
invited 10 the congrtla lilt,endcd, . ,
., 'N~~y~"G!lo: Ky 'h;'ped .to fo~taII
'r,nbn!1titl& 'pqlitical agitation "by. coo-
wnlt;g :tji~ con8reU" . \
"
t••~~ ....
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Japan Envoy Leaves Peace
Proposal ~ Ethiopia
ADDIS A~ABA. April 13, (A,P).-
Ambassador Masayuki Yokoyama,
Japanese special envoy on a tour of
the Middle East to sound his coun
Cry's prospects for Vietnam peace,
left here Monday for Karachi after
two days in Elbiopia
Yokoyama, who' .arrived here
Saturday from Cairo. was unable
to see Ethiopian officials. inclUding
Emperor Haile selilssie.. because of
the Easter vacation
Instead, he spent a quiet week
end at the country retreat of 'Iapa
nese Ambassa!lor. .
Yokoyama, . a r.tired carur
diplomat. is belieVed to have left
the proposals of his .country·s Viet
nam peace proposal to be handed
to the Etbiopia!l Foreign Ministry
by the Japanese Ambassador here
-.J'"
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&oviets Celebrate
Fifth Anniversary
Of Man In Space
MOSCOW, April 13, (AP).-The
Soviet Union celehrated Tuesday
the fifth anniversary of man's first
space flight. carefully avoiding any
official hints of what it expects to
do in the next five years.
Comments ~y several Soviet cos-
monauts .and reporls published in
Easl Europe had indicated that the
Soviets hoped to put a man on the
moon by Ibe end of Ibis decade.
Cel.brations Tuesday included a
Kremlin galb.rina for speeches on
Soviet space ventures. The head of
the Soviet communist party, Leonid
I.' Brezhnev. and olber top leaders
listened to Ibe speakers. who in-
cluded the fint man to go into
space. Uri Gagarin
Gagarin repeated Sovi.t charaes
Ibat the United States wants. to use
space for military purposes.' Th.
Soviet Union. he claimed. wants
to use it for peaceful P.urposes
ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan International Airlines
Oiler yoJi lour Vfscountmghtsex Kabul pet week to
Peshawar, Rawalpindi,. Lahore, Karachi.
These ~hts provide connection at Rawalpindi direc-
tly to Karachi with modem.
"[RIDENT PURE. JETS
DePJlrture Kabul at 11:30 hours Local TIme
00 MONDAYS, TUESDAYS,. TBURSDAVS,
SATURDAYS.
~
INDIAN." AIRLINES
KABU·L - DELH'I
"·UK.SALE
Ford Falcon. Tu: .Unpaid
TeL 20379
To: Our Customers
FROM: NaWI'oz Co.
We have lots of rngB and
carpets, new and antique, for
sale iii dIIlerent size&. They
are going' cbeap. Addrea:
Shar·e·Nau opposite the Blue
Mosque. .Tel: 24035.
In lIs80cJitfion' \'lllh .Arlai'a' Afghan Air""..
#( ".~.---------------------:-----....;",.----
BY lAC VISCOUNT
,
EVERY SUNDAY
World Briefs
An.tara To Close
Office in Peking
JAKARTA. April 13. (AP).-Antara.
Indonesian official News Asency, wi.1l
close its office: in Peking, the agency
announced here' Monday
The decision came when the New
China News Agency. China's official
Agency, refused to monitor .Antara
news casts from, Jakarta for reluse in
P,c'l(ing, the agency mid
Ole move followed the ousMg from
Jakarta of the New China New.
A~cncy correspondents last d1l10nth,
R io-JIltaJ1a Ii.. -alSo begundJqllying.
10 auacks made on Indonesia .by· radio
Pe 'ng
quested the. 'Indon~inn government Co
do thc following
I. Immediately arrange ship. 10 trans
port back to Chin. the aliove laid
Chinese nationals who deaihl to ccturn
of their own will
2. Allow tbem to bring back their
own effects and funds
3. Ensure their safety on the way to
the ports-provide them with food and
accommodation while they are 'at the
ports-facilitate their departure from
~ Indonesia for China
'J 4. Protect the Chinese officials to be
'1 appointed by the Chinese embasy and
consulates in Indoneaia for auisting in
the return of the Chinese nationals-
provide the said Chinese officials with
the necessary facilities
The Jn~onesian government is asked
(0 give a sJ:?eedy reply to the nbove
request
LONDON. April 13. (DPA).-
Cardinal John Heenan, the primate
of the Britisb Roman Catholic
Church, has been refused a visa to
attend the. ChouS!lndth anniversary
celebrations of Poland's conversion
to Christianity, a spokesman said
here last night. Heenan is one of
leading Catholic ch~rc;hmen aU over
the world refused visas by the
Polish authorities .
ROME. April U, (DPA).-The
UN Food and, Aariculture Orga,ni•.
sation (FAO) has appointed Josc
F. R. Barbosa. of Brazil, Director
of the Office of Geheral Services in
its Department of Administration
and Finance. it was announced here
Tuesday
PRAGUE. April 13. (DPA).-A
nine-day inCemational trade union
seminar on hygienics and safety
in the chemical and oil in-
dustries starts here today, the
Czechoslovak News Asency Ceteka
reported. The topics will include
the psychic effects of the moderni
salion of industry on che workers
BONN. April 13. (DPA).-United
States special envoy on NATO
questions, John -McCloy. arrives
here on Thursday Co discuss with
the West Ge~man government the
current crisis caused. by France's
planned witbdrawal from NATO's
inlegrated command. Another topic
is exPected to be the planned tem~
porary .withdrawal of 15.000 U.S
military specialist~ from West Ger-
many to fiU gaps at home caused
by the Vietnam War
TEHRAN. April 13, (Reuter).- ,.
Experts from Iran, Turkey. Pak-
istan, Britain, and the United
States meet here today to study
ways of .jmproving . marketing
methods for .the farm products of
Iran, Turkey and Pakistan.. 'I '
The experts belong to a .new :
boqy of, the Central Treaty Or>- '
gimisation on marketing. DllrIng
their. three-day' .confe,ence. they I;
will draw planll for short:.terin ad- .
vanced training courses
BONN, April 13. (PPA}.-West
Germany plans to erect an infllr.
matlon booth and display pavi-
lion' at the first Asian trade fair
to. be held· in Bangkok from Nov-
ember 17 to October 12 tliia. year,
the Bpnn Economics Ministry an-
nounced .here. The pavilion wUl
diSplay induatrial and Iw'botlr
models' on a. surface' of . 2,400
square metres
l1NITEQ NATU)NS, April' 13,
(DPA).-The I~dian ahel Ethiopilil\
members of the lIN ',Decolonisation
Committee demanded Tuesday 'thai
the security Countil pass a resoJu.
lion sanctioning use of force against
Rhodesia. .
IIi.dian d~legate C.. R..Gharekhan
described ·the April 9 Security CC;lUn.
oil's decisions on stopping oil 'sup-
plies gettina to Ibe rebel reaime of
Rhodesian Premier Ian Smilb as
,nadequate, and said' fo(C!' should
be em.ployed· to tOjlpl. the current
Salisbury Government
For Ethiopia. 'resfaye Gebre.
10 Cents A Word
Fine For SweariQg
HARTFORD, CONNECTI.
CUT, April 13, (AP).-Barber
Conrad Cormier, wbo keeps
traek of tilese tilings, aays
men are swearing more this
year.
Whenever anyone In Cor
mler's shop did any swear.
ing during Lent, tilere Is a
line of 10 cents a wnrd
ThIs year, Cormier saId
Monday" the erlppled cll1ld
ren's hospItal, wblch receives
the. proceeds, wUl receive $101
a record, past year It was
$79.95.
''The Cassius Clay Oght
alone was worth $15," he said
., "" . "'~
Chiina Accuseslndohesiaris
Of· Committing' Atro~ifiesI ' ,.. .. "l;:'-;r_~~"""III!1l_~";:l\ />~'''''j '!:'!r-~~"~:5" ,:...... \.. ""... , '{p. ;;- ......_."'~
PEKING, AprU.13, (DPA)....:..
The Peoples RepubUc of China Tuesday accused the IndonesJan
mllitarY authorities of shielding atrocities commUted liga/nst
Chinese 'natlonals,
In a note hand,ed.ovu to the. Indo
nesian amtsasaador in Peking, Djaw'ato.i
the ChlnCae Foreign Mini.try exprClcd
"extreme indianalioo" over the massl
campaigns against Chinese oationala Ofal
ganilCd by "1Ddoncsian right-wios re-
actionary forces."
According to the Pekiog New.'
Agency Hsinhua, the Chinese Foreign
Ministry said that thousands of' Chinese
nationals living in IndonesJa (or genera-
tions had been beaten up or arrested
Many have been murdered in cold
blood. or even. beheaded, disembowl-
led, dism.embcrcd or burnt alive';
the Chinese note asserted
It complained that the Indonesian
army authoritic. "cven issued permits
for hooligans to stagc demonstrations
and sent anned men and military Yehl
cles to take a direct part in them
The Peking Foreign Ministry
Fiat Company 1'0
Provide Bulldozors
For Pak Projects
LAf(ORE. West Pakistan. April
13. (Reuter).-The Italian· (irm of
Fiat will supply 440 bulldozers and
spare parts worth' aboul 2.500.000
sterling under an agreement" with
the West Pakistan government sign-
ed Tuesday.
An official statement said the
company would 'train 10 Pakistanis
in Irtaly and send four Italian ex
perts to this country to instruct
local technicians
Two similar agreements for the
supply of 400 bulldozers and heavy
trailers, were signed earlier this
month between the Soviet Union
and Pakistan.
Vietnam Crisis
(continued from /HIre I)
mon on outposts within a few miles
of the perimeter of the base
A Reuter report from Omaha
Nebraska adds: A high Uniled
States air fotce source has predict-
ed that if Russian supersonic Mig
21's go irrto accioo against tbe
slower American F-I05 bombers in
North Vietnam, America would
have to bomb Hanoi in retaliation
More than 20 of the twice-the.
speed-of-sound Russian fighters are
believell to be bas.d at Phuc Yen
airfielg near, the North Vietnamese
capital.
The source, .who declined to be
"amed. said la.t niaht that the in
troduction o( Ibe Mig's Rlanes
"'would chsoge the whole picture
and we would he at a serious dis
advantage," ~
He said the American F-IDS's car.
rying lwo-'!Wo bomb loads would
be no mat~h for. Ibe Mig-21
Wolesi Jirgah
(Conrd. from poge· I)
He argued Ibat since the Consti.
tution does not .specifically oblia~s
Ibe Prime Minister .to ....k a vote of
confidence for' new appointees, the
procedure as. far as the original ¥ot~
of confidence is' concerned should
be if Ibe vote' of .confidence is cast
for Ibe two-Ibirds of the Cabinel it
in effect means confidence in the
entire governmcnt
The same speak~r .also ruled .out
th. possibility of seekina a fresh
vote of confi~ence·for the five mem-
bers in ques!loll as sugg...ted by cer.
tain Deputies. on Ibe grounds Ibat
the House callDOt by .law overrule
Ibe roya" decru 'wbich has already
been issued for the five newly .ap·
'Pointed ministers
K~~~, .April 13.-':", fimdamee'
tal ""bool ·was. opened Monday ,n
Bojil Woleswiali· jn' H.rat. 120 stu·
d.nlS bepn Ib.ir sChoolini lb....
Th. land .lInd construction cost of
lhe building for th. scbool were
provid.d by th. public. The Scbool
was opened by the· govcmor of Ibe
province. .
In Taran district of Kunar pro-
vinCe a village scbool was opened
-Monday 'and 40 students were 'cn-
rolled.
•
KABUL, April 13.-The coun-
seUor of the 'embassy of.. the Peo-
ple's .Rcpublic of ¢hina .Chung
Han-cbin met Abdul Raouf Benawa
Tuesday .and discussed with him lb.
selection ot background' mu~ic. for
tbc fllm of the visit paid '''y Cbi-
nese President Liu Shao-cbi. to Af·
ghanls.tan
The cmbassy. official also talked
wllb Bcnawa about getting Afghan
music for Chinese artists wanting to
learn 'A fghan tunes
Viial-SbdisiiCs-
(continued from pare 3)
the USA I am sending you this
letter but no doubt you will re-
fund the postage. Th~t1e waS
washed ashore on thoV),I'At1antic
side of North Uist in the Outer
Hebrides. 50 cents is promised to
the sender of the enclosed card,
but a small amount of cents is of
nae much use here. The Bank
will charge 1/- to cash them. and
as the bank is 16 miles' fra here,
it twa hae to be posted, and they
would send the change back in
a registered envelope costing 1/-
so there would nae be much left
So I would prefer the equi¥alent
o[ 50 cents in English currency It
We sent him four llbob".
We have had only one obvioua
hoid-up. This letter was sent to
us from Vera Beach. "1 have one
of your bottles. I collect things
of this sort as I find them. I also
collect $ 2.00 bills. That is what
it will take to get the number oft'
this bottle. and where found,
etc." We considered sending her
letter to a Vero Beach newspaper
but decided the kinder approach
was simply to ignore her
SCEPTICISM
Some individuals were a little
sceptical and wished to know if
the offer was really lion the
level". One graduate student
voyaging on the lehain" an ocea-
nographic vessel, in the N. E
Atlanwc, undertook a drift 1:iQttle
study of his own. He obtained
some beer . bottles in Bermuda
and prepared bottle papers on the
ship's mImeograph. In consequ-
ence, the following appeared iJ;l
an Argyllshire newspaper: uHoax
Messages-Beachcombers have
found several bottles washed in
by the tide containing typewrit-
ten messages requesting that the
latitude and longitude of where
they were found should be sent
to the Oceanographic Institute,
Massachusetts, U.S.A. As the
messages do not bear any official
stamp it is believed that they
have been thrown irlto the sea
as a hoax
In addition to the requested in·
formation-<late, location of find-
ing, and name and address of
finder-details of family history
are often provided by elderly
beachcombers. In contrast, one
17-year-old, hoping to accelerate
her history. sent us her vital
statistiC!5: 5'3",' 106 '100. 34"·24"-35"
and her phone number
But it was a little difficult to
straighten out a couple of Ro~
College . geology majors who
wantell tc know if we were em-
ploying our bottles in' an attempt
to demonstrate the theory that
the Pacific flows periodically un-
der the Atlantic.
Removing the card from the
bottle without destroying' the
card seems to have been a prob,-
lem for some. One individual
broke the bottle on the iljcinera·
tor door. lo~ing bottle. card and
all into the fhimes, could 'not re-
call the number. but still claim-
ed the reward. Another explain-
ed the hole in ~he postcard. "My
husband broke the bottle by
shooting it with his forty-five."
One correspondent, Claude A.
Morehouse of Beaver, N. B., was
moved to write a poen about his
contact with oceapography which
ended:'
If you're ever down this way
In our lovely countryside
Be ~ure to take a stroU, one
day. .
By the Ocean's Rolling Tide.
And maybe ,'"". .who knows
What you will find
It might be a pirate's hoard
Or a bottle from Woods' Hole;
Mass. .
And )'ou'll get 50 cents reward
Housewife B~:.World
Flight EnduranceReOOrd
COLUMBUS. OHfO. April 13, \
(Reuter).-F1ying houaewife. Mn
Jerrie Mock landed here, after a
ndo.stOp tri" from Honolulu to set
a ~'women'lI wa:rld endurance record
.Tbe . 4D-year~old grandmoA!er's
4,55D-mile f1.i&h.t easily shatlered Ibe
3,671-milei'ol:9(d held by thru
Soviet women for 28. years
Mn. Mock made the f1iaht ID a
six-seater ~u iia J 1 hours, con-
suming three Iwit 8Ond:o'iches and
• thermos fiask of water
•
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The students will have to decide
whether they want to continue clisaea
in which s'cience subjects arc taught" io
English in lite first two weeks of the
academic year
The Institute of Education at Kabul
University a1$Q mues we of Habibia
as a training centre for teachers of
provincial high schools
Teachers from the Ahmad Shah Saba
High School or Knndahllr come ·here
for a year of wo.k, atudy, observation
and IrBining. At the end of the year
these teachers an: assigned to other
Ichools around the country and are
replaced' in Habibia by Boother group
Habibia is one of the oldest
high schools in the country. It
has turned out more graduates
than any other high school since
apart from being a long-estab-
Hshed school it has always been
one oflhe largesl ones as well.
The firsl premises in Share Axa
where the school was originally
housed are larger than many high
school buildings of today. FTom
thare lhe school was moved to a
new building constructed for it
ncar Puti Ba8hc' Umumi . which
is now Aisha Durani girls .chool
Then just three years ego
HabibiJI moved into its present
modem building
Habibia 'aIso has another <;Ua-
Iincli\;e feature ,among Kablll
hIgh schools. Eyery few years it
holds 'lID annlvetSjlry celebration,
either of its 'establishment or
something elBe, ;II1IlI these func.
tions are so colourflll that .JIO
olher 'school functiOJlS· 'can m8Ulh
Ihem. 'Feslivities once leSted tor
Ihree whole d~s,
The .weekly ,CQl\ference once
held' at 'Habibia~trainedmltDY a
good speaker and ·~ech '.writer
Ali th~ ClDlfeJ:l\l,t£e/l ,includedeit-
tertainment ....d .m~· as wei!,
Ihose ,who :Iutd, IUl> aPtitude 'for
signing or plnying' or makiJJS
jokes ·also founa. _ aqdjence,
" ,
Last year there were seven ICCtiona
for the 12th grade. There arc on,1y Iix
this year since many studenta .aradu&ted
from twelfth grade la.t y~ and "the
number or eleventh grade !studcnts 'who
passed and went on to twelfth -IJ'Bdc
were not enoueh to fill lOVeD. section,.
But the seventh grade hal been lD-
creased by two sections thi, year. Onc
section was also added Co eight Padea
Beginning next year the primary -level
will be completely dropped from the
school and seventh araders 'wiU be
admitted only utter palling ',a . test.
given by the Instittue of Education ot
Kabul Univenity
The ninc pbysica. chemistI'J and
biology labofBtofics of Ho.blbia HiJb
Scl1ool, will operate al full capacilY
lhis year. All students wLll be able to
perform their science experiments UD-
der supervision of their insUUCtoll.
Last year cxpe.riments werc· made
on a demonstration. basis
"the cuniculum for tbla academic
year. hilS been prcpu-cd '0 that iCoth.
elevClltb. and twe1fth aradc ItudCDtI
will have seven .periods thr~ dQa a
week and six ~riods the other thrc:C,
And all science ,(Jbjocla will be 'laUJbI
in the Iw periods. .,'
The mathematica, chemistry. biOlogy
and physics departments are' in' lheir
second year of existence and .ali of
them are busy preparing' .Dotet
BOO arrangine programmes for tho
stuacnta
Tltere are 65 local and 9 foreiJn
teachera workins in Habibia School
Tbe foreign tcBc:hUa lnItruct hi En.·
lish, physics, chemistry and rnatbema·
tics
'This year, for the first time in three
of the six twelfth grade sectioos,
foreign teachers llrc conductin&" cla.sses
in English. Last year. In classes other
than English language, foreign teae!ien
had counterparts. Only those studt;Q.tI
pBrticipate in these claS$CS who wilh
to take part.
to use phy· Grade 8cctiODI Studonts12th 6 ~,
11th 8 35
10th 9 44
9th 10 \4S
8th .'11 "38
71h 16 ..5
6lh 3 45
FLYING MOTOR CyCLE
RIGA, April 14, (Tass).-The
Idea of a flying motor cycle has
met with enlhusiaslic' support
aowng 1,300 participants in a
students scientific conference in
Riga, representing 42 higher edu-
cation establishments of the
USSR.
Studenls in Ihe Latvian CJJllital
are huild,lng Ihis monoplane un-
der the. direction of .Irena Vina-
gradova, an enlhuslast of the the-,
ory oj f1appipg wing flight. scien-
tlsl and pilot.
The monoplane will be power-
ed wilh a mass produced 3;5
horse power engine. It has been
calculated 'that this is adequate
10 lift 'lhe pilot and load (190
kilograms) to ·an altitude of 180
metTes ....
SaJlahllddlD Yaitaii
Student Interview
Lover Of Physics
Wants To Study
In Econ College
Each week Kabul Times will
Introduce sllIdent from the va-
rious High Schools and Kabul
University.
Sallahuddin Y.flali, an oUlstand-)'
109 twelfth grad. sludent at Habib·
ia High Scbool, would like to be on
eCQn'omist.
Saliahuddin, who i. 19 yeal'll old'
enlered Isliqlal Lycee' in 1954. "It :
w.s a lot of fun going 10 ISliqlal '
Lycee with a sOJaJl briefcase over
my back" recalled Sallabuddin. He
continued his study at. this school I
until .seventh grade. He wali the top
student in the class his' first six years
"Because of the great interest
wbicb I have in thc Englisb l.ng·
uage. I changed my mind and enter-
ed Habibia Higb School, beginning
in sevcnth grade, in 1960", said Sal-
l.huddin. He added Ihal wbile he
was in Istiqlal Lycee, tie learned a
number of English words and was
eager to improve his English voca-
bulary. His ralher taught him a
few English words and some greet
iogs,
He said that he plans to learn
French 'after he completes his Eng
lish. and he doesn't know when
this time will corrie
To further his knowledge of Eng-
l:sh he is also taking courses al Ka
bul English Lnn~uage Centre
About his favourite subjects; 8al-
lahuddin said. physics is the only
",ubject whjch he likes. However he
ntends to enler thc.College of Eco
nomics. at Kubul University, next
year. He said that be had studied
'ieveral books in the field of Econo-
mics and he had prepared himself
to attend this faculty with confi-
denr.e.
He is. an active swimmer and ten
nls player..He is.8 member of tbe
Afghan Olympic team. H. usually
prae·tices tennis at the Military
Club for ten minutes everyday, and
occasionally swims at Kargha dam
or Ih. Milit.ry Club Pool
Travelling, inside the country tS
'nnther thing tbat Sallahuddin likes
FI'e has visited many provinces, and
still hopes to make more tours of
lhe provinces, "I was greatly im~
prosed wilh Ih. be.utiful van.ys of
the provinc~s". said Sallahuddin, He
"id Ihat Lasbkargah was. th. pl.ce
which roO&t attracted his alientlon
r~
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Habibia'Hijb, :Scitclol, 'b",,':llf the
Iaraesl riulil·.motl<modOm, biJb' 10110011
in i~, Ii< ciowd.'i".wllJ.......2400 ,.Iu-
'clents~ilhll' year.
';Bdt..it will JDot·'·be' (loRa \befote itu'·
donla of 'this ·.school·,cail "opeaiI their
brea.tliliJe in ,!be \hol ilay..~f·'~.
und.r the .hade 'of....OO overareen trees
wbiCb wen:, Jiven 'to .~scli.oot';bY tho
IIrime MiDiIter·. offiCe; "this yur,
During the' past two yean.~ num-
ber of 8tudents Seeklog odmiulon. to •
Ihis scl100l bas .IncrcUed 8rcaUy.,1'bere
Bre, DOW sewral section. to each lfado
in :.the "hool.
The: number of ~tion. and ltudenta
in each scction are aa foUowa
Bablbla stlldents will have more opporlumtles
sics, chemistry and biology, laboratories thls year.
In 'showing 'reliably that el.menl
number 104 in its chemical proper
lies .barply. di!J.rs from ",Ib.r Irans-
uraoium elemenls, is ,th. chemical
.quival.nl,of el.menl number 72, ·and
hence, opens a new group of super·
heavy elements with 'specific cbemi·
cal properties, scientists, have proved
Ih.: corr.cln.s. of M.'nd.l.yev·. p~­
Il'ietfieul ,sy8fem
'SCience 'Carner
Scientists ,Add i
.Element ·No. l04 II
tie Periodic Table
MOSCOW, ~pril 14•. (T'Jlss).-Af- ~I
ler th. study .of ,phy.ical properties' Kabul University
df the o.w el.m.nt df Mend.l.yev's '
periodic lAbl. number, 10;4 .ucc...· PublishesCatalogue
fut exPerIments were earned out to . '.
study its chemical properties, too. I Kahul Univers,ity has just pUblished
This work was carried out at the n new catalogue to help students and
joint nuclear research institute in J ,provide other i~terested people with
Duhon near Moscow. The group; information about the universitY
of physicists who discovered this! This second edition of the university's
element. in J964 was headed by cor-j catalogue was' put out by the Audio
r~onding member of the Soviet} Visoal Department The 22S-page book
1\cademy of 'Sciences Georgy F1e- ~ includes an introduction expressing the
rov. I 'hope that the university will follow a
It has been established that the ( pBth based on tl)e beliefs of the nation
new elemen~ undergoes radioactive! an.d serve, th~ ncc~s of .th,e country. In
decompositioh aod its lifetime ' is 3 I thiS way It Will gam an Important place
seconds. - I ,among world universities, Ute writer
I Jsuggesls
The chemical ,properties of, the \ The catalogue; contains information
new elemont were studied by a group l about the entrance requirements of the
of Czecho$lovak and Sovie~, resear.: ·.university and B1so explains the back
cben bcaded ,by Ivozvar. The cx- t ground.and history of each college as
ptIriments .were carried· out' io a \ well as the courses offered
uniqu.e acce·l.rolor of muJ~ple cbar·: Slubscr."ptions
~d IOn9 ,preated by Soviet speclB·: .
hsts. For StUdent Special
'Oiler 'liDOO stadentll· 'have
sDbscrlbed,.to the, special
Thursday eflltlon 01 the Ita-
bill 'Times this year," Those
SChools with 'he highest num·
ber ,nl ,subscribers so lar lire
the Afghan Institute 0.1 Tech·
nology and Hablbla Hlgb
SchooL
SabscriptioDS 'are still avall-
able 10" AI. ,30" lor a sehool
7031' of' the Student Special
or Af. 2,';0 lor a dally sllbs·
nrlpti,Cln for Ute eDtire year.
MOrlllY wID ~be eolleeted
Irom ·studentsat the Kabul
.UlIlversltY this·week.
A' thlrd year class at the Instltut4: lor Industrlal Adminlstratlon.
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. 'Marco :~.~·~;b~~:d¥lif.loD'~J.ri;;~~I~·,th~~tii~~:~f~ce
III ,Jtaly. ,Bls;lather.-ud ,uncles-were 've~,lamoustravelemo '" ,
V\'hett .' ldlU-CO: :P"iilo': ¥m. rll~. ::' ~ft"r,iih:ll)':"r:~IUrn,.'lI:'l~l~!lIJ*i .!b~~y~ara ,pld,:h. ~acco~panled,~I. Tather lOVI.'.d aU'lh.lt C!ld friends.' to,' "
.nd.uoc!es on.a .tpp,lo ChJlla. This." larg. ·dinn.r 'ao<l, .bowed th.m "'th.•~P". ""a.' .clltrelt\ely -tong ·,itnli ' vel>' wpoderful things, they b.ad broughlltfesom~, 'but:-Marco'.' falher" \;koe:w:b~ck froll\'IGhina. !Marco. '·Polo: wa~
I,hsl th~y 'would,qecom'e 'w.althy iif . AI!I;-' ~rsl,~European;,!o ...tJ:a~I' from
thlly,retumed h>:ltaly. ',with .ilk, ,rlJ1llI, ' I!JIIy. ,10 ,China,' :HiS ·:l1;ip"was. 'very
and otJIer eXpCnsive things from. :unlisual 'at a' tin1e .wlien:·,lbere I)\'.re
Ghina., , . ,'-,.no ,roads;",,!,~., ;or. iothcr, ;,.peedy
.,lD :Rld., In. reach ,Otina th. Pplos'rrtCllris, .of' ·tran~portatioD. II
'h~d ,to ,Iravel , 10,000.. miles through
the Middle East.• " Central A.ia. alld
liIt.aUy ,a,cros. the 'GQbi ·D.serl in
Chilla• '
;After leaVing .1lal)' by ship they
ar~ived ,io :a.ir\ll. There' th.y
boughl a .. large numb.r of eam.1s
and headed toward 'Balkh in Dor·
Ih.(o Afghani.taD:' Balkb wa., :ilt
thaI tim~, 'a world-knoWJl ¢i\}'. JIlh.
Pejlos re'mn'ined there for one' }iear,
becaus. Marco Ho.lo:' health -was
w.ak. and 'he needed to 'rest
Wh.n .Marco recov.r.d the Polos
set"·off toward the Pamir mountains
The men almost ·froze to death in
,lh. terribly aold weather of this
mountainous re:gion. Fortunately
they ·succeeded in olimbing the
peaks. aDd arriv.d in Cbin••af.ly
On. qf Ih. JlIlffid.ODS of Cbengis
,Khan was the ruler of Chinn. His
kingdom wa. huge•.and h. ·wa. a
very llowerful ·mao. -a. ·liked the
Palos -very much and invited them
10 slay ,for a lon8 time. Marco
P.olo and bis father remain.d in
ChiDa fQr seveoleen yoars. They
fi~ally Icfl with .maoy nxpensi"e
glfls from lbe KlOg aDd Ihe· Chin.se
p.oplc
peopl.
Mark Twain Tells A TaD 'Tale
Top students 'may also be sent
as interns for one ,year to the
Federal RepupliC of Ge=llIl,Y. in
tlie future. Other educlitlollal ins-.
titutes In othel', ,cojll)ti'!e:I .tnaY
also assist the ~~!iqte 'accordlng
to presept plans. '
Graduates of the! lnI;t1tute ,re
already working iQ. many depart-
ments of the M'11Jlsti'Y.' .of Plan-
ning and, the Mlritstry: .01 Finance
as well as in other':. government
and private offices
~.SlitUtere.chesSldlfs:.ioi,.cfi«ti;.f\:)tlrltin;st"afion
130~~.~.,.W~~ . .. , .;',". :...... ".:.:"
T •i:.:.i.:.lli{'lrIl!·· o~~~~raIl.Wu'..it-o~:1l'1/il.LI.
.;;l:...... ,'" " , .Busmi~~::'~ovt.
'p-fA'·'Rftn"·
To mee~ifu1t~~·· ctrained
personnel ~.,lI.t:i!.tt"\Ai''' ,clluntrl('S
banks, !:l~:J@l!' .s0vert>-
menI depir/.tmIl1;l,~. ,1iD:';~ltute of
Industrlal::Admjiusllr8t.lo.n was es-
lablished ~,1I~ :llSo in con-
neclion W\tb .Xablll 'University
by Ihe '''''''''-try. of :'!Jijucatlon
.....if """ ..
. '
.I' '.
This yetft. ·there are ISO stud-
ents, Lolli·' lIIen lind wornen,
sludying liiithe fpur .classes ..~
Ihe InstitQ~. To: be, 'aCllep,ted':by
Ihe school,,, ..s~udents, .must ,pass
an entranc;ee)<lUilination. :Most 01
them ar~.•. rllradWltes of. 'hjgh
schools su1Jb. as ~U~ :an4 " ~eCommerc«~PO! '""bi!lh 'lUltJCIa-
lise in b._ 'Uain~.
11(.. •,.... ,
This yet!" ,il new,~ ..s~par~e
course is /jlIlP. planned QY 'the
Inslilute ~. .coUabt>rntion with
Banke M~l!.",I!J:.''?~~.'to train
people to JIIork m"~·!Bank.
I',' .
In the l'liilliar ,foJU:-)lear course
students siDdY N~lous commer·
cial subjeCl;lli:".sucih' as' aClCOunting
as well asi:~~llS3 managemc:nt
and econ'il1#lc, the9J:y.. ~lish
and Genna.\i::e'!'I;h'T~ce~ve eQual
emphasis. ;' Aij: ,'~t.udents·, must
study bOth
Through an agreement for edu-
cational cooperation with, the
Federal Republic. of Gennany..
teachers have come to the Insti-
tute and four asSistants ,have gone
to studY there.. for two years
Once Mark Twain was travel~remen were there. They. ,had
ling oJ! a ~ltill. '~. was. sitting' ~ !heir ladders. The ladders were!
with 'ff st:o;hJ of men, Some. of', ot long enough to go to ,the!
the men',tolcl ,<ery unUsual stories. ,fourth floor. Nobody .knew what i
Each man'''WaS trying to teU a to .do: ,Old Hankinson was on I
more unusual story than the other, ,the 'fourth floor. With 'his head i
mlUl..(),'C.;, ' .. ,',.', . 'out ·of the window. -H~ WlIS.-cty-
Mati( ~am.sa1d: . IIlg.
':!3oyi(:'-'theiie .stories t!ult you ,"SDve me, 'please ';av~ 'me
lilI-..e .been telliIlg ;rernittd. me of ":w.hiY. doesn't .somebody , 'save
sam~'hihll .U1at' .haiulened 1Il8nY :me?" , .
ye,nrs -480. It .Wa3 in Hilnnfbal, "I ,ha~ an 'idea. I said," 'Bring
!';tjwilJd, I ,Wa3 a b<!y at the me a rope"
time, ,There·was a ,big .fire in ·the "Somebody brought me a rope
to\llIl. Th~ lire Wa3 on ,the fourth .1 'threw one end ·of the rope upITb'e 'thorougb study of 1&. ch.
floor of the only hotel in the 10 old Hankinson. I said to ~·m.: mical I;'ro.perties o.f ·•.i•.me~t num.ber
town. An old. mf/JI named Haq- "Put the ,rojle l\lUund :!!,oqr ""flIitit:" JI04 ;"I/ii!!!nl~y'.'Will ,~",,~, oPOW1lJe '
kinson w@!¢d~1Qurih,JlOOT:He.. 1Qld· HankinsoD ,put the 1'fIJ1e·jl it1>'d~I;;DIjI.tJe ,itQr,o~'j!.1i,~;~iriiiliirilY"
could nOt,ge1 rdo'Yl!,' 'No .0De·.....'IdO!JI1d ·hls waist .lJtrol\gW..~ ... lblil··'a1ao.:,,!,Orll:·SI!l!~~t;C'lI·bet->"
could go: "·\!P .;tl/.~~live '1hJm.. '.rb.e. ·,·q:'ptilled him'do,Wn:;'\ " ., r ,_ !~'.~q.. ';':,.:".~
~, .~' .• '. • ...} "~.' '. '._., 1'." ','. ", •.~~. __--------'-
...1"
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':T1IiP weie ,.~.~~\CjI ,as ,earlY .81
Ilasl .f),>,\>ru":'Y' .~inco, tbcll I. bavo .mvll-
',td ,~1#Q,niil ;:10' "fdanila and ho hulnY!~,moto Jnd~n~iil'bUI doini:slic
problom. .1!I~do vllilS iJilp~iblo fur
!wpt. iii ~.i .alSo 1'(" in.to~b: with
T!I"ku' <\!ll!i!I ,JWvnIUi ,bul hi. .o1ID-
l.r-suggestion 'wOo ibat I lifst' find oul
if S\U\arDo---4,o use t!to 'Iun.fu w.ordt-
was ,jocote aboul.r~q~",~ on
eonfrciQ~Uon.
"1 iblnl< perhaps' a foreiJO mini.sten
and sec:r~~Ca mectin& is ~hat is Dccd~
ed. A 'meo;ting of the leaden thorn'
lelves would be fruiU.... ulI1css there
i•.1l nal IUlIi. for discussion."
'On 'the d..Q~cstic aituatioD. in the
PljilippiD",. P~id~nl Marco. pointed
with pride 10 the faci 'Ibal the Philip-
pine peso is firmer on ,international
monetary mark.ets than at an"y time
~i.pcc the patlan became .independent
f(i>Jn .tho United States on July'4, .1946
Widespread smu8gling for 'years bas
cost the Manila govemment bundreds
dr millions of dolhirs in customs duties
EradiClition of smqllBling bas boon
eiv.en tqp .priority by the new Marcos
r~ime
On U.S.':'Philippine relations, Marcos
expressed delight ·that on April 19, the
U$., will tum back to the Philippines
25.000 heclares (61.750 acres) ,of tho
biS <u.S: clark flold ait' base wbich
Americ:an defen~ ButbOtitlcS ~y are
no 'ong<;!' needed
~l!'o 'F441ja~ .~~lpra""Y.·jiied
a 'pb,Q!>it 1\Ii r,bIa·,~·q~miq,oli'\l"·
•~, P.ili'l,re!l'!aWlJ'lJM!f .~~xila
.14 'imlRJIl.nl·i~:"'QIJ.jIa p~~ra1,m,aI­
lel'l' at. ·.ubl"ed. 'A detadcS"'ld.~1#l!P­
piDes elaim 10 Sabab (North Borneo)
10,1.-10 .' t!io "ruplure in rChitjona.
,l4!>" -y ,i1Ili~ '-usc of Rc:
, ;pMm~v.t _hI'ov••f .'otilIIin. lbo,
.~.OOO-man force 'lD Vlotqam.. .
.'. "1'ij1 J'fIu!JO<l bj~~ the
If l;m wili plisl by 11 pretty' '1dod ~~at&iDf"
the Presidonl wd.
'Ji)ut ',to;the .\!"!'Ufain Viotp"l"CIC
..political oiluo,Uon, Marco. bas promis·
!Cd ito ~baY~·".ha~ ...bc .desc:r.ibcd as ~'an
exciianic 'of views" with coo·gr.cu.it;mal
,~e.. ,""'llfO ,&be :I1ilipipo ·!tOop. &C-
,tua1!Y -tJail)
"HovaWm'., QJU nports' from:Vietnam
,jnd.... 'lbal whQCvcr 'bcalls thc, JOV-,
j,CI11D\11JlJ'''tiv:tc lit \wUl be linti""':oniJ:nu~'
'iliii," IMan:Qs .aiel. .The. PhilippiD,es
would go ahead under sucb t:ond.i~
lIiluu.
li\skcd ,aboul roportl thai be IJliabI
.mod with : _ideol Sululmo, 'lbe
;lIltllippiu~ ;~dcnl <!ecllllCll '
"FianIdY, J.~uld Ilk. to see:. meet-,
ing not only of IndQoesia and... the
·.IIItlli~es ;bUI ~alaY.ill and other
"ian :C!'I1!lI.tje" If~ lito inlcreited.,!
<\t' lasl.:~".Sou,theasl. Asian,' do~;
lopmenl 'COIlf-..' in· Tokyo, 'll ..v/as,
.~~th4i /.tataysi...the 'Pbil!pj>inca:
llDd.'lnd.OIlcs!a ,get together aDd ask .•;
;foUrth .nation,-tO partf~ipa.~." : . ": .1 .:.. ~ 1
" 1M I... j( -4-..... .....;'-~----------
I. :.. ,.Z 1 ' ;. ..' . : .' ' . • '. , , • . • i
Fr~.dt··W~rawal Will NQt.P~alyse
"~~r.~,'·'Atl.aAti~·T~ty~ Ol)ea~ :ltusk Says
'liI:..!t~·lJ4.,~I4!\ ..1P, ...~ ,..N~.. nal1QDC;". I" ~retaoy, \lbSlity.d, ado! North Vie\n~,!JI. ,the 'secretary.~ite·
\'\tlarltic', '~!Yl"'11 cilr~~ din,; "w,••~ CIlltl''lfIll'lI_, 1aboul, rat~ .~dlnC$.to do ,ao,,-~ it wowd~ATO), ....compps~~.~!\5.<J·:· ti/i;llio acti"!W '!'Iiliclt,:~oul.d ~~eak.t\ . th.; lead to SUSpell9lbo 'of the IDfiltratioD
oil!! :~iJla, ~iY'I :~1lrfYl . gr0t::.~g, .,f.'l(lc. " '1 ,)~~a~onaJ. !,f men, and .~r,!,l· ftom .the .Northp~wor. '!I,U Dot be paral~.. b¥"1h~el I.,..." .. " ~ : '" '. '. _,.. ,lOt,? South y"'tnam.
FreDch attilude ,.toW~.ilh. ~~' ~ wh.lb.r the VI\lted. Statea· The VOlled State. wants, peace
'1J.8. :~W¥ ~ ~l!'~''b~. ·iii. -:w.,s'in.t\l. salIl" P!l.itioI\ .is!' Vi.in~.; !n Southl;ll.IA.i.,'· Rusk. ...tressed
lOJ!kes .dear., ,',.' .... .\low· as ;rraD"JlI w.s 10 years ago,' 'If·Haqoi;'1VPIl!I!,l\.bandqD~\Battempl
'''usk; .in ,an intu>AeW with ," ,\hoi ..ll.u.sk replied' in l!l. nogativ.. "" , to seize SoUth· Vi.tnam by fOIce,
:llr~ ,m~,:I'ar;i,s-Ma~, ,.thel " "~We ,have jusl.as viiil ,a s~,in, P,Cll\~.: c"'!1I~: come ", V«:fY '.qUiCkiy.
hlxl .Q{ ~I$ :~.. i1istr!b~~: . .,~Y; .peace. iq the ,pacifie O_n'}if,;;'~•.'. $. 'pro,blem i. on~ of al'petito. I
th. U.S: State JJe~I, WI 'have In peate 10 tho '1I/i'DtiC' r..peat that the UOlI.d Stales wowd
Washingtoo, queslioned 'llie' loBi"! .QC01ln," ·lbe ~r~l!\ry rem~ed.: b. ~.ad'y' 10 'S~n4 its bombing
of.'~c!elll ~.:G,a~, positioDl . ':France 'haa el.cl~ .to··#i\uaf its. of 'North,Vi.lnam as' a .tep toward
Je/ll .mjlilJilir'~~~ ill ~.t\.TOf ,,!~pOl\sibilti'" io ,!be' Pacific... Th.; . peaee'"
, Hi" D,\1 ,Jjj~ appllciible, '~~I 1 Ullited Stii"*, 'has ,~aJor corilloil-. '
1tl!.y 'jjg'\IjjiililiJi nw.:1 ~Di .. cio~i- ments .th~f•." ' , . , . Xsked whelher a direcl dialogue
tibllS. '. '.' .:.',: ,.." \ . Ta ..a qlleslion -W1!.l!ler.th•.Uijiled' wjlh:Cblna could lead to peace
. "Wllis th03'.... ,Rusli.:,; CI\Il!\'O.•ti\ed'l sta\C'j would 'rllmsin iD Vi.tnam:, Rusk voiced" .urPrise at the query
".irikes al the very ·li~';l. :of, . :tnel· if· "civilian 19Ov$imellT w.re, ,sel· becaus., be ,poinl.d, out. this coun·sanclity,. of iqlertlllU~, .Il~-, ,.up' th.re., ,Rq.~ -reph.d thAt the, try bas been incoolact with Chi-
rncntl!;~' . '., .," '.': •. : :.. :: .• ~ ,qu.ry wa. v.rY ·bypoth.tical be<;aus., nese,for Ibe pasl 10 Y.ar.
'Th. Sej:rll!l\t'Y' "f·,StilUi ~iI"~I-J be <l0es !JOI conl.mplate such, a con-: .'''Th. probl.m is not on. of con·
ed oul that .'·if one Plr!y .t(> an: .ting.ncy. . . ·Iacl Rusk 'said. .Th. probl.m i.
agreomi!qi is.. 110 ,I~er :boilnll 'j;:, "'i!'hi :ltealy commitmonts 'of the',' thai wilh contacl w. ·have nol been
ca~tbal )ia<l¥ :0011'".'0. ·thal :lbel' ,Ul\lted Stales 1\U1I. upon Ill. r.e- abl•. to ~nd a ba~i. for improved
agr.~t doos no,!. ful!!ili present.' 'Q~l$ of South V,eloam 19r ,ass.s· ,relatlon.hlps. P.klOg has \lIad. II"~l\il.i.llns, ~~. has nOl tance," h. said. "If that .iluation 'very clear, according 10. their public
vaJlihly' of 'lli'iy ,sqti. .. , sliould chan"" th.r. wowd reswl a" doclarallon., thaI ther. ,. no way of
':P,tqpo;lljLo.:(lloI" <,ch~ ~ bel ~,~tuation: Since" I .do "nol .x· improving relalion. with 1M United
co~"",·)lIiIolI.s!>.th"'!"~l..t'u>ro-, ·.peet it .10 bappen, I do nol. wi.b 10,. ,Slales unless we pr.pared to abao·
cesses cif 'consuitaHon 'oild ne.otia-I ' s~culat•." ~ ·don Formosa and the 12 million
tion;' Rusk .said. ,i 1ll.<esjlOnse I~ a QuestioD, wh.ther. ,people living on lbal island. Thai
,. "The Uoilcd' Sla~ 'lias 0101.1 ..~ .Ul\it¢, S"'I~ 'W-Quid b. willing' w~.will nol,.do; w. hope ·10 cOl;lli-
than 4,oOO,agr~.DI$ 'vdth olhCr( ",iliflain 10 .u.P,eJld liir .trikcil p,ver: DU. the dis,logu. with Peking.
. ' , "., I .. .
., 1 j,'; ;.
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U"S,,"'Dr3ft tTreatyOn Nori·~~liferation
The ,u,s:. \d~~ .,tr,e~~ io ':~ll ~~ nucle'\1" ~~ns witho.u~ )the' . raIl' to speed the appU:cation. of
venl the ll;\ireall :~f i~~el!F ~- .~up'AAt: ;rd,ecWOD ~ !1'1.,~t- '~he' safeguarps of ·the Ilitemation-
pons, a~e'1-~:' ~li>:v(.!!lelpa..c;oJi,tl- i ing. tiudear~weaJl'lP stat.l\',' The: 'al ~toniic En~rgy Agenw. Qr
de~esi ·bY ~$~G~mev,li' p~a-~, lh¥~.S~at~ \laS' ,,¥,:de !!~! clear' >tilelr eql1lvalent, 'to peaceflll puc-
Illent ,qon'feJ:!uicil,':l/I ,li~ed ,. ;to I. tllat" It! ,"Qhy .,n?c~ear~~ ,p-. lear, aotivities.. 'I'hese ' safeguards
prohibit lU1Y lncretlSl! jb::1hl!, .'1-~'I';l;llpll..lDeilt ~1ll~A!J!Gllit'wo_lIld, .aSaUIe '1hat weapons--grade nuc-
ber of !.O,.at¥>08 o.r...po\J!~,~ues"Cobtlhue· to have the right to veto. lear materials supplied to another
that ,bavA! '.the· :a):>ility to, firai .' ;a', $,~ .fmng of U.S.-IlUJlplied nltclear, .country ,for peaceflll purposes, or
Dua1elir' 'iltel\llOB. "'.,.,',' ":',' 1 ,weapons and 1;10 sualdlrlng OClllld. 'weapoltS.,grade materi8ls obtalned
The .~iopll-\I'-oi'd 'T;J~..i!n#,,~i .oi:~uc . without I~ }U1ptQva!. . ,as a by.produQt cif- peaoeful actjvi-
presentl\d! \l,). 'tJle. ,co~<jreJl,ce. , '!loP i ' ArtI~1e, ~ 'prohiblts llIl,Y. nuclear- tl~~uph as ,the gel;\era,tlOn of
A'l8U1l~:l1l, ~9A4~.~u ljml!nl1ed! ~ ~ts,te or asSpciatJon of :e\~c~* po,wer -1l!'e notdi,ve~edl\'f.arqh~. ~96Il. :~t'~'l¥1~~~1 ,8~,st.!'t.~'fromhelp!D8 anY nOn- to..tb.e. manufacture of nuclear
~l:j)m,Cl\lil!-di.il~;.'1U'te,:'uoi(i:Q ,:'luclear"weapon countp> to make. "v,eaponslQng~Qm, ',1I\1d !¢lIigl!'O~') ~f,. i 01' too;t (l.uqle(ll' weapons or from ..A11j~l.eW defin,es ,terms used
1aIl~o '1'I'l!iIty'; Qq: ..' a~bn·.' .po.li>j-l .lll;l;O'mIBm.g 'slJ,l:h stat~· 1'1 maJi,e m. the treaty.
ers,Itli.k.\DI(;J'!l~f':ih~~:..nei~-j.!,r~~ui.re.,~eJ;t!". ,.', . ,!t saY~ that the tenn "l:luclear
tiona: .' " '" " :', '.: "1 ~cle 1 1I!.s<l. obljgesnll.-i St!'t~~".m the treaty means 'a
:J;lhe ife¥t '~¢~'~~'IftIblel ,we"pon '~tates not til. t!l~e .~' s\ate'colIt ':li¥iJlll nUJlI'l(ll' wel\f-lln&
aIId Il/)vex;;9~~ ...l¢tlcl'1"",· othe,r actIOn. wWclt wollld .~aWle; as of a particular date' The date
The pr"'llJllb~.~.~i!iilll! tJli!. ':'yN. !an,:;U!~Il, 'lJIO ~ ,'total .number: ~ollld bc th.,. day when the treaty
GtmlU'll1 ~~~ji~ ·cit! .;()~"~4l.t.el!-~~Qns,qf.lltlll~: 1Ill.,~pen ..for slgnatUIe. lt~o
.l9llJ, .wIlICh'.Ui!an . , '''~ I .)blI;'W'J!; !oqn~hof. -nU~ea.t: waa~, ,lnd~ates .that ,'D definition 01
if<>r an iDl~p\atl~~;~nf1P'.~:- .... .. : •...'.. ,(\rlI~clear <woaporia" will 'be wO.rk~
ibar .thtl·.~i>~ai:f~::..n.n~;I~R:;'.'!1 .: ',,~ '·R'·lI:nJl.O!'~. ,,:oblijllitl~: ~I,p.\l:t later' by :technical experts
p!lJls.1The '~.~.~'.~~,;;~ ~~:o~ Wl!a~' .' ~tes.· Article YP~V:ides tblrt ~e
fIrSt. presented by,-'linY Da~,;!!"1 . . ·.IIlta~ ~iW:t,~ee, .. :not; :rrfl,!W wII~ be qpen to' ,all.s.lflteli
,thi.tllll\bjeot.· , '.,..... , ......: ~ \ iUl,:·!Pl~~,~, 'IluclillU' 'w~P,OI\ll! ~?r.s!JP'ature,!I'1~ that the ~eljlO-Ml~ 11111l1Jit~ ~~:~t!!!1IS .&rJi:. Dot "If! l:ll<!ei'l!".'t!l,eln OT?~~P' llIt~~. gQt(~t'!W1.e!!~ wUJ.· bll ~t
of nuclear-weapon' Stlttet ,;::.u¥.!!l'! ,111 makinll them iWlI:vid~,'or' ·8n~/jln. the; 'SOV1~t U):llo,:\- and the
tlu! ·tl'lllIty,. ,.... ;.": .:,': ~:UI,rollllh; lll\Y..u8ocI.atIQn. ~f;non- United S,ts,tes. 'It· J;eQ,l/,i..relLthll ,d-
:It "0h!llatla,~ ~t.'t<)~ I'i~l~,:~ '\l1Iiel( ,·w~tild. ,.~ hererice Qf a .ceft~ .n~·Jet' pf
IIUIcleltl:.1l'eaPJ:!lll iDtD.-itb*:-nat!lIU1f ·~b~e4::·.frogt ·.t!d<lng An" 'ao- ,governmejlt,s 'befo~ the' "'-a'"fllll1~ 'of'~.:J;W~:'~•• j. tlonth.itWdiil!t'Pi~~~,tij'~1iI ~ in1X>effect. .. ~~:" >oJ
1/9'" Dtll; .. or J.r't1IellbJi~.¢ I ",111m~1' (Of,'~:'~ PlJ8'!Clatlon Ti)e ex8,ct number is. ll1~t.,to .ne-
1lnY: ~~on' :.¥, ,':l)~il~i .pf-'fI/.tli~ ~JCl!Jtt1'Ol".!lf Due- gpthrtjon.· The '. 'Ull;ited ·~tes
'ltQlIW ". :.......:: '..:' : il;lla!;' 1I!'!aIiQn,S. .. "." 'li'H1e~es 1;h~ .. nUDtber shqt1l.c;I'·':ile
'l'h!I.,drut ,d~.....~l;P~~ ; as ~ . ArtIcle' In stat"~ ·all ,p,ar- sufflctently hlghso.,'tftatthe V'eaty
meaning tile right or .blu{y to ttes to the treaty woqld COOpe-(Collld. 011 pa,,' 4)
·,!'!tI!illl.'iIt. :~~""I f,~cl' fd~•.
w" T"~"'a" m, an ·CXd",IV•. iQlerVi.w.
...,r 'F-.H .. , '7J" ""," " .....WIth . reporter '...,\!!l!o¥ :M, ~",!ap"
tI!l\l \!I~ fir!1, ~I~@ts 'Qfa';~i~",an . l'!>iJjpPiJ!~: ex~i~9n"!y
force wil~ be rushed to ViolDam .. by
the..~J1d nf 'May If ScwIIe; approval.ls
rocei"f!l~rqlll'M:_Jc<l., .
All, " .'·illS <lio.tniciloo
battalion'""i1 ,1,000 FilipiDn IUPpOtI
~~J.1'(t~~iDCria~~=a~;
and NCO( ..zcaitWcIe.. ,opposin. tho ViI'I
.lJl,oi: .~ ,"".1 ,lD~tho . Pbilipp;".
'!'Wcl:t1ll!.!JsAAO.OQ!i. ' ..
¥~••~...........~•. ,
' .•......,~ .I·V~::-ll " . .,
l. . 'ed ." for 'It"'mcetin. 'of tho
r{Q~iJO min1toWO·of Malo.~oi",,:~dD~
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'''''''''"H'OX'"'£', . .:1.... ~· .. '.~.·I ,;,.) ,,,,:;I;J ., . , .
h.' Illdili'4tla.l>_lr,p'dfm~73
MII.UOO,lllXh,pe:cqnc.',''Sno,,,>s !.
to overcome hq" .unllJ'tdl~lC". ,prO_b ,
1':IlI>dO.·••:UJmg "'.'0 "''Pr~:' ,I lb,~'
•tfoUIll:t"'~ .-pr"/"".... IJ{illI 'W.ednc>9at
/>\i!I<dJ'''''' .... itdl1~cap(futdr...P.roaiOo
t.-sft'e lDIiia"i.t'_"J ,:,...t>::I btiJl f")" - • -' ,
l'p<lay Ufe mltPI'o%>J9AJICU!' of.'llldial
~~~~:;~~~~~j
lOai<$"e 1IoJlWr1O'!l/~t"'" Tho'prOi5'cIb~dt.J'oP'ula»:o . !¥fdSlon at.Jfea~ . .,,1 i~ iD ,!",al
arc¥;, 9r 1DS",,\'7J, ~•..td~9b,I"9'.. ISlI~q(l\' 10 €alAlia, ·itI~' '!"1 J>'lPl'r
M ·~Mo.'!""'W:tnd(ll ~"'on' ~\tle 'P'it!i of
t'E~'"·'iiI'>. ~"q(ried' qu, itlHiy,c-;»~ ~':isev~~tit' ··.Pt . ~Y.;
: • ~~tfilfh\.i, 'fh'/J"I ~<;~cifa:r'li#'i" .(
'i'" ~~~iS'''br fti":Lil!c" ''\tfi?1fo\~i ":i,i'i1);, £.;,1..i111~~~~l\;';'V"~:" ,
"';'1.. ~c;:e 'J:,.,,?!~.:.~~a :.'.. ''1
.~~-,~\::~.; '''~''~ifJin'it .. ,· .. ,~ 'm" , . "'iIi,t" , , ..... '·cw,!~~~:i';O;'''t'q,r "'I/i"'~ - ~;!.f' In-sm .f,,) f.~lto»' " .. '. ~,~~"",C Ito.. acru.vc:.. 80 IDe. has .>~, C'·,th,,·,····· I ... ~'i' al~' co, f :
Dann&! c unpoi'.'~.'.T!r:"ost ~. o~:I~~'l9.!\'.~4.,P .. ,,~9.:.~~<!lfb·f!nd at, lCIllD·made JI~ I 111<"" ....~. \...~.. =".. 'r.~;,' ,t' l~r'II~~·~"~ al:c """,. OJ! ".",.".,...=e.;ijfMue~.:':§.'VjQ~~.,M.·.i:O<ei~:~e
• ~.¥!'i~',o~€vi4,in.'!'~'cp""tfy ~ilb·
ill" ~imjD~~~I"'~'; " . ~
II i. true lb., india as'!,: kiM .l:Oll!llrY :
:I!N..JJiJgCl;liPro.~I._ bU,t wit)tiw rieb i
.W!'ll'..... dJD!l· mamoo.wOr :P9teiJtialitics i
it can solve al.l tbes,.'p'r~~Qls_"n9 ~il
~u~: .... ~., .M"'o (Qr 'ilf' people,:'
..,4ld¢th~ ~. . . ;",{jI~;~~ ~,Rf' I~.~ II le1W io 1
l~("cdil!lf,~;tha,.,th~, '. SI1~t""~~rvi~,(ptY ·BlI8~ntnpan~) ;., oll/>.ofl,
th~ ~Qd~m transportation organil@'tWlls i:
~ttho' .;CO)JJllry...~it)IS"(oot 'onlY'
;~.\b.Ii:,Jleo.pl. . )&'llJtjO··.abe; clty. ~btltI
~Iso ·_rate .l!~lw_ pro>'Jt>cea." ,
.~J::Ehe .. wtitcr;' .:, Mobp.mtnad RuUl,l ~ '''':.'~l,..'\ 'c-
,~qoiJ, wcj. bow~.cr,:'lIi. "..s~'" I '·,,f,ditQr. ,Kanull., Ai .,;·M.~akl>"""..,te
:~il(i04;<'t>ua'·do UOb,bJ>ttrate,bclweeon r ;tba,·jt '!jiIIS on • j$t •.with woh I'tlo>dllS'~~'14fl<h1lOllar wul"ur8ed..SIiat1<ate I j;OmPJllilll,at..tbe,iMarqui. dib : 'Cue1las
:ioiI:tlieo:JNt ila':buscs ·lir~:·.~ ·'pur· iillo l ballel and Russia'. Bol.IIIoi:"· ,'or.
npc.....Uon 10 Ibe provi....·'·41oaest·lo; ..Pro~ and ·:,.......RussiaIl- ..plila
K\Uli .. Hi: ' . . in, isldi$P*lIlIDuoilF'lilf\'lY ai-c.:i.,aIli-
• #lIttb~ :at'! i>ttt ;~Ie 10 ,pering oOIIIdllIl1II1 '~16brts""Ul'''it1li'up
tItR. ~'!'l!~eol p!;cd~Cl\Iion ,isl"ortb: {Dod :riots. ~D~ipoted ';"I.~'nist 'I~pb
~Q/iiS • .'.~fdo.'W<!lJdi,day'~ ;AhiJ iD, Klafr rOp<q(r'1\:<tm .C4lC1Illa. .' ,', ,
iI:!.oditorjQI ~liUecl" . :'~'., PI~'1icall 'He • \¥'-~Iit bt\s 'Jed (0:"C1:~~(i,ttd1> ~ ~ EiI.Wo.AAJ": oi~op- I jo<kc;)'ing '(Ilr' pO!iUorr 'ify .tJie' 'lw~
~J..' ,'.' ':'.-U ,.' , ..... :.;:.,".' : ':cJcri1~nts, 'lblow.nf·~lt ~trlitqi,~·,!i!Jtl,ng,~,Id,.l!>i~,~ of.¥:<Io!I ,,,bed ',PJIt'<JIl>: On:. anlt'lC<P 10: ~re\natUr6 pr~ ....
i~J!I1,-:t\l,~J'lHb.\;tllF\<I.s:hlldr¢,aro on-' . ··The· New'''l''cirk TI'1'''' laY. \II. 23(d
~Icd ip..•~Q<>I, ~nlaJ~~artcl!in.1o .SQvi.. Ci>"ll\lp~fi~ 'I!~ q~ ill~ ;Ihl, :!,ilh t./Io ,willl,cDOPlitatlon .~o,oo~."olrtir~':~~. "'~JJ~c'e Ltl!P ~­'"f~'!!,e40":E'!'1ll!;'\l .,~.;~ pe<lPl.. ,~t ~I.OP ~. ~\"e,,~·~~~rylllive
.IWY. t.~,tI!~",uml'Jlr;",f "c1itcllll J- ~-. ~~! :1nlcr~ .. ~ri!P.f/J'!!!, •domastic
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The students will have to decide
whether they want to continue clisaea
in which s'cience subjects arc taught" io
English in lite first two weeks of the
academic year
The Institute of Education at Kabul
University a1$Q mues we of Habibia
as a training centre for teachers of
provincial high schools
Teachers from the Ahmad Shah Saba
High School or Knndahllr come ·here
for a year of wo.k, atudy, observation
and IrBining. At the end of the year
these teachers an: assigned to other
Ichools around the country and are
replaced' in Habibia by Boother group
Habibia is one of the oldest
high schools in the country. It
has turned out more graduates
than any other high school since
apart from being a long-estab-
Hshed school it has always been
one oflhe largesl ones as well.
The firsl premises in Share Axa
where the school was originally
housed are larger than many high
school buildings of today. FTom
thare lhe school was moved to a
new building constructed for it
ncar Puti Ba8hc' Umumi . which
is now Aisha Durani girls .chool
Then just three years ego
HabibiJI moved into its present
modem building
Habibia 'aIso has another <;Ua-
Iincli\;e feature ,among Kablll
hIgh schools. Eyery few years it
holds 'lID annlvetSjlry celebration,
either of its 'establishment or
something elBe, ;II1IlI these func.
tions are so colourflll that .JIO
olher 'school functiOJlS· 'can m8Ulh
Ihem. 'Feslivities once leSted tor
Ihree whole d~s,
The .weekly ,CQl\ference once
held' at 'Habibia~trainedmltDY a
good speaker and ·~ech '.writer
Ali th~ ClDlfeJ:l\l,t£e/l ,includedeit-
tertainment ....d .m~· as wei!,
Ihose ,who :Iutd, IUl> aPtitude 'for
signing or plnying' or makiJJS
jokes ·also founa. _ aqdjence,
" ,
Last year there were seven ICCtiona
for the 12th grade. There arc on,1y Iix
this year since many studenta .aradu&ted
from twelfth grade la.t y~ and "the
number or eleventh grade !studcnts 'who
passed and went on to twelfth -IJ'Bdc
were not enoueh to fill lOVeD. section,.
But the seventh grade hal been lD-
creased by two sections thi, year. Onc
section was also added Co eight Padea
Beginning next year the primary -level
will be completely dropped from the
school and seventh araders 'wiU be
admitted only utter palling ',a . test.
given by the Instittue of Education ot
Kabul Univenity
The ninc pbysica. chemistI'J and
biology labofBtofics of Ho.blbia HiJb
Scl1ool, will operate al full capacilY
lhis year. All students wLll be able to
perform their science experiments UD-
der supervision of their insUUCtoll.
Last year cxpe.riments werc· made
on a demonstration. basis
"the cuniculum for tbla academic
year. hilS been prcpu-cd '0 that iCoth.
elevClltb. and twe1fth aradc ItudCDtI
will have seven .periods thr~ dQa a
week and six ~riods the other thrc:C,
And all science ,(Jbjocla will be 'laUJbI
in the Iw periods. .,'
The mathematica, chemistry. biOlogy
and physics departments are' in' lheir
second year of existence and .ali of
them are busy preparing' .Dotet
BOO arrangine programmes for tho
stuacnta
Tltere are 65 local and 9 foreiJn
teachera workins in Habibia School
Tbe foreign tcBc:hUa lnItruct hi En.·
lish, physics, chemistry and rnatbema·
tics
'This year, for the first time in three
of the six twelfth grade sectioos,
foreign teachers llrc conductin&" cla.sses
in English. Last year. In classes other
than English language, foreign teae!ien
had counterparts. Only those studt;Q.tI
pBrticipate in these claS$CS who wilh
to take part.
to use phy· Grade 8cctiODI Studonts12th 6 ~,
11th 8 35
10th 9 44
9th 10 \4S
8th .'11 "38
71h 16 ..5
6lh 3 45
FLYING MOTOR CyCLE
RIGA, April 14, (Tass).-The
Idea of a flying motor cycle has
met with enlhusiaslic' support
aowng 1,300 participants in a
students scientific conference in
Riga, representing 42 higher edu-
cation establishments of the
USSR.
Studenls in Ihe Latvian CJJllital
are huild,lng Ihis monoplane un-
der the. direction of .Irena Vina-
gradova, an enlhuslast of the the-,
ory oj f1appipg wing flight. scien-
tlsl and pilot.
The monoplane will be power-
ed wilh a mass produced 3;5
horse power engine. It has been
calculated 'that this is adequate
10 lift 'lhe pilot and load (190
kilograms) to ·an altitude of 180
metTes ....
SaJlahllddlD Yaitaii
Student Interview
Lover Of Physics
Wants To Study
In Econ College
Each week Kabul Times will
Introduce sllIdent from the va-
rious High Schools and Kabul
University.
Sallahuddin Y.flali, an oUlstand-)'
109 twelfth grad. sludent at Habib·
ia High Scbool, would like to be on
eCQn'omist.
Saliahuddin, who i. 19 yeal'll old'
enlered Isliqlal Lycee' in 1954. "It :
w.s a lot of fun going 10 ISliqlal '
Lycee with a sOJaJl briefcase over
my back" recalled Sallabuddin. He
continued his study at. this school I
until .seventh grade. He wali the top
student in the class his' first six years
"Because of the great interest
wbicb I have in thc Englisb l.ng·
uage. I changed my mind and enter-
ed Habibia Higb School, beginning
in sevcnth grade, in 1960", said Sal-
l.huddin. He added Ihal wbile he
was in Istiqlal Lycee, tie learned a
number of English words and was
eager to improve his English voca-
bulary. His ralher taught him a
few English words and some greet
iogs,
He said that he plans to learn
French 'after he completes his Eng
lish. and he doesn't know when
this time will corrie
To further his knowledge of Eng-
l:sh he is also taking courses al Ka
bul English Lnn~uage Centre
About his favourite subjects; 8al-
lahuddin said. physics is the only
",ubject whjch he likes. However he
ntends to enler thc.College of Eco
nomics. at Kubul University, next
year. He said that be had studied
'ieveral books in the field of Econo-
mics and he had prepared himself
to attend this faculty with confi-
denr.e.
He is. an active swimmer and ten
nls player..He is.8 member of tbe
Afghan Olympic team. H. usually
prae·tices tennis at the Military
Club for ten minutes everyday, and
occasionally swims at Kargha dam
or Ih. Milit.ry Club Pool
Travelling, inside the country tS
'nnther thing tbat Sallahuddin likes
FI'e has visited many provinces, and
still hopes to make more tours of
lhe provinces, "I was greatly im~
prosed wilh Ih. be.utiful van.ys of
the provinc~s". said Sallahuddin, He
"id Ihat Lasbkargah was. th. pl.ce
which roO&t attracted his alientlon
r~
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Habibia'Hijb, :Scitclol, 'b",,':llf the
Iaraesl riulil·.motl<modOm, biJb' 10110011
in i~, Ii< ciowd.'i".wllJ.......2400 ,.Iu-
'clents~ilhll' year.
';Bdt..it will JDot·'·be' (loRa \befote itu'·
donla of 'this ·.school·,cail "opeaiI their
brea.tliliJe in ,!be \hol ilay..~f·'~.
und.r the .hade 'of....OO overareen trees
wbiCb wen:, Jiven 'to .~scli.oot';bY tho
IIrime MiDiIter·. offiCe; "this yur,
During the' past two yean.~ num-
ber of 8tudents Seeklog odmiulon. to •
Ihis scl100l bas .IncrcUed 8rcaUy.,1'bere
Bre, DOW sewral section. to each lfado
in :.the "hool.
The: number of ~tion. and ltudenta
in each scction are aa foUowa
Bablbla stlldents will have more opporlumtles
sics, chemistry and biology, laboratories thls year.
In 'showing 'reliably that el.menl
number 104 in its chemical proper
lies .barply. di!J.rs from ",Ib.r Irans-
uraoium elemenls, is ,th. chemical
.quival.nl,of el.menl number 72, ·and
hence, opens a new group of super·
heavy elements with 'specific cbemi·
cal properties, scientists, have proved
Ih.: corr.cln.s. of M.'nd.l.yev·. p~­
Il'ietfieul ,sy8fem
'SCience 'Carner
Scientists ,Add i
.Element ·No. l04 II
tie Periodic Table
MOSCOW, ~pril 14•. (T'Jlss).-Af- ~I
ler th. study .of ,phy.ical properties' Kabul University
df the o.w el.m.nt df Mend.l.yev's '
periodic lAbl. number, 10;4 .ucc...· PublishesCatalogue
fut exPerIments were earned out to . '.
study its chemical properties, too. I Kahul Univers,ity has just pUblished
This work was carried out at the n new catalogue to help students and
joint nuclear research institute in J ,provide other i~terested people with
Duhon near Moscow. The group; information about the universitY
of physicists who discovered this! This second edition of the university's
element. in J964 was headed by cor-j catalogue was' put out by the Audio
r~onding member of the Soviet} Visoal Department The 22S-page book
1\cademy of 'Sciences Georgy F1e- ~ includes an introduction expressing the
rov. I 'hope that the university will follow a
It has been established that the ( pBth based on tl)e beliefs of the nation
new elemen~ undergoes radioactive! an.d serve, th~ ncc~s of .th,e country. In
decompositioh aod its lifetime ' is 3 I thiS way It Will gam an Important place
seconds. - I ,among world universities, Ute writer
I Jsuggesls
The chemical ,properties of, the \ The catalogue; contains information
new elemont were studied by a group l about the entrance requirements of the
of Czecho$lovak and Sovie~, resear.: ·.university and B1so explains the back
cben bcaded ,by Ivozvar. The cx- t ground.and history of each college as
ptIriments .were carried· out' io a \ well as the courses offered
uniqu.e acce·l.rolor of muJ~ple cbar·: Slubscr."ptions
~d IOn9 ,preated by Soviet speclB·: .
hsts. For StUdent Special
'Oiler 'liDOO stadentll· 'have
sDbscrlbed,.to the, special
Thursday eflltlon 01 the Ita-
bill 'Times this year," Those
SChools with 'he highest num·
ber ,nl ,subscribers so lar lire
the Afghan Institute 0.1 Tech·
nology and Hablbla Hlgb
SchooL
SabscriptioDS 'are still avall-
able 10" AI. ,30" lor a sehool
7031' of' the Student Special
or Af. 2,';0 lor a dally sllbs·
nrlpti,Cln for Ute eDtire year.
MOrlllY wID ~be eolleeted
Irom ·studentsat the Kabul
.UlIlversltY this·week.
A' thlrd year class at the Instltut4: lor Industrlal Adminlstratlon.
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. 'Marco :~.~·~;b~~:d¥lif.loD'~J.ri;;~~I~·,th~~tii~~:~f~ce
III ,Jtaly. ,Bls;lather.-ud ,uncles-were 've~,lamoustravelemo '" ,
V\'hett .' ldlU-CO: :P"iilo': ¥m. rll~. ::' ~ft"r,iih:ll)':"r:~IUrn,.'lI:'l~l~!lIJ*i .!b~~y~ara ,pld,:h. ~acco~panled,~I. Tather lOVI.'.d aU'lh.lt C!ld friends.' to,' "
.nd.uoc!es on.a .tpp,lo ChJlla. This." larg. ·dinn.r 'ao<l, .bowed th.m "'th.•~P". ""a.' .clltrelt\ely -tong ·,itnli ' vel>' wpoderful things, they b.ad broughlltfesom~, 'but:-Marco'.' falher" \;koe:w:b~ck froll\'IGhina. !Marco. '·Polo: wa~
I,hsl th~y 'would,qecom'e 'w.althy iif . AI!I;-' ~rsl,~European;,!o ...tJ:a~I' from
thlly,retumed h>:ltaly. ',with .ilk, ,rlJ1llI, ' I!JIIy. ,10 ,China,' :HiS ·:l1;ip"was. 'very
and otJIer eXpCnsive things from. :unlisual 'at a' tin1e .wlien:·,lbere I)\'.re
Ghina., , . ,'-,.no ,roads;",,!,~., ;or. iothcr, ;,.peedy
.,lD :Rld., In. reach ,Otina th. Pplos'rrtCllris, .of' ·tran~portatioD. II
'h~d ,to ,Iravel , 10,000.. miles through
the Middle East.• " Central A.ia. alld
liIt.aUy ,a,cros. the 'GQbi ·D.serl in
Chilla• '
;After leaVing .1lal)' by ship they
ar~ived ,io :a.ir\ll. There' th.y
boughl a .. large numb.r of eam.1s
and headed toward 'Balkh in Dor·
Ih.(o Afghani.taD:' Balkb wa., :ilt
thaI tim~, 'a world-knoWJl ¢i\}'. JIlh.
Pejlos re'mn'ined there for one' }iear,
becaus. Marco Ho.lo:' health -was
w.ak. and 'he needed to 'rest
Wh.n .Marco recov.r.d the Polos
set"·off toward the Pamir mountains
The men almost ·froze to death in
,lh. terribly aold weather of this
mountainous re:gion. Fortunately
they ·succeeded in olimbing the
peaks. aDd arriv.d in Cbin••af.ly
On. qf Ih. JlIlffid.ODS of Cbengis
,Khan was the ruler of Chinn. His
kingdom wa. huge•.and h. ·wa. a
very llowerful ·mao. -a. ·liked the
Palos -very much and invited them
10 slay ,for a lon8 time. Marco
P.olo and bis father remain.d in
ChiDa fQr seveoleen yoars. They
fi~ally Icfl with .maoy nxpensi"e
glfls from lbe KlOg aDd Ihe· Chin.se
p.oplc
peopl.
Mark Twain Tells A TaD 'Tale
Top students 'may also be sent
as interns for one ,year to the
Federal RepupliC of Ge=llIl,Y. in
tlie future. Other educlitlollal ins-.
titutes In othel', ,cojll)ti'!e:I .tnaY
also assist the ~~!iqte 'accordlng
to presept plans. '
Graduates of the! lnI;t1tute ,re
already working iQ. many depart-
ments of the M'11Jlsti'Y.' .of Plan-
ning and, the Mlritstry: .01 Finance
as well as in other':. government
and private offices
~.SlitUtere.chesSldlfs:.ioi,.cfi«ti;.f\:)tlrltin;st"afion
130~~.~.,.W~~ . .. , .;',". :...... ".:.:"
T •i:.:.i.:.lli{'lrIl!·· o~~~~raIl.Wu'..it-o~:1l'1/il.LI.
.;;l:...... ,'" " , .
Busmi~~::'~ovt.
'p-fA'·'Rftn"·
To mee~ifu1t~~·· ctrained
personnel ~.,lI.t:i!.tt"\Ai''' ,clluntrl('S
banks, !:l~:J@l!' .s0vert>-
menI depir/.tmIl1;l,~. ,1iD:';~ltute of
Industrlal::Admjiusllr8t.lo.n was es-
lablished ~,1I~ :llSo in con-
neclion W\tb .Xablll 'University
by Ihe '''''''''-try. of :'!Jijucatlon
.....if """ ..
. '
.I' '.
This yetft. ·there are ISO stud-
ents, Lolli·' lIIen lind wornen,
sludying liiithe fpur .classes ..~
Ihe InstitQ~. To: be, 'aCllep,ted':by
Ihe school,,, ..s~udents, .must ,pass
an entranc;ee)<lUilination. :Most 01
them ar~.•. rllradWltes of. 'hjgh
schools su1Jb. as ~U~ :an4 " ~e
Commerc«~PO! '""bi!lh 'lUltJCIa-
lise in b._ 'Uain~.
11(.. •,.... ,
This yet!" ,il new,~ ..s~par~e
course is /jlIlP. planned QY 'the
Inslilute ~. .coUabt>rntion with
Banke M~l!.",I!J:.''?~~.'to train
people to JIIork m"~·!Bank.
I',' .
In the l'liilliar ,foJU:-)lear course
students siDdY N~lous commer·
cial subjeCl;lli:".sucih' as' aClCOunting
as well asi:~~llS3 managemc:nt
and econ'il1#lc, the9J:y.. ~lish
and Genna.\i::e'!'I;h'T~ce~ve eQual
emphasis. ;' Aij: ,'~t.udents·, must
study bOth
Through an agreement for edu-
cational cooperation with, the
Federal Republic. of Gennany..
teachers have come to the Insti-
tute and four asSistants ,have gone
to studY there.. for two years
Once Mark Twain was travel~remen were there. They. ,had
ling oJ! a ~ltill. '~. was. sitting' ~ !heir ladders. The ladders were!
with 'ff st:o;hJ of men, Some. of', ot long enough to go to ,the!
the men',tolcl ,<ery unUsual stories. ,fourth floor. Nobody .knew what i
Each man'''WaS trying to teU a to .do: ,Old Hankinson was on I
more unusual story than the other, ,the 'fourth floor. With 'his head i
mlUl..(),'C.;, ' .. ,',.', . 'out ·of the window. -H~ WlIS.-cty-
Mati( ~am.sa1d: . IIlg.
':!3oyi(:'-'theiie .stories t!ult you ,"SDve me, 'please ';av~ 'me
lilI-..e .been telliIlg ;rernittd. me of ":w.hiY. doesn't .somebody , 'save
sam~'hihll .U1at' .haiulened 1Il8nY :me?" , .
ye,nrs -480. It .Wa3 in Hilnnfbal, "I ,ha~ an 'idea. I said," 'Bring
!';tjwilJd, I ,Wa3 a b<!y at the me a rope"
time, ,There·was a ,big .fire in ·the "Somebody brought me a rope
to\llIl. Th~ lire Wa3 on ,the fourth .1 'threw one end ·of the rope upITb'e 'thorougb study of 1&. ch.
floor of the only hotel in the 10 old Hankinson. I said to ~·m.: mical I;'ro.perties o.f ·•.i•.me~t num.ber
town. An old. mf/JI named Haq- "Put the ,rojle l\lUund :!!,oqr ""flIitit:" JI04 ;"I/ii!!!nl~y'.'Will ,~",,~, oPOW1lJe '
kinson w@!¢d~1Qurih,JlOOT:He.. 1Qld· HankinsoD ,put the 1'fIJ1e·jl it1>'d~I;;DIjI.tJe ,itQr,o~'j!.1i,~;~iriiiliirilY"
could nOt,ge1 rdo'Yl!,' 'No .0De·.....'IdO!JI1d ·hls waist .lJtrol\gW..~ ... lblil··'a1ao.:,,!,Orll:·SI!l!~~t;C'lI·bet->"
could go: "·\!P .;tl/.~~live '1hJm.. '.rb.e. ·,·q:'ptilled him'do,Wn:;'\ " ., r ,_ !~'.~q.. ';':,.:".~
~, .~' .• '. • ...} "~.' '. '._., 1'." ','. ", •.~~. __--------'-
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':T1IiP weie ,.~.~~\CjI ,as ,earlY .81
Ilasl .f),>,\>ru":'Y' .~inco, tbcll I. bavo .mvll-
',td ,~1#Q,niil ;:10' "fdanila and ho hulnY!~,moto Jnd~n~iil'bUI doini:slic
problom. .1!I~do vllilS iJilp~iblo fur
!wpt. iii ~.i .alSo 1'(" in.to~b: with
T!I"ku' <\!ll!i!I ,JWvnIUi ,bul hi. .o1ID-
l.r-suggestion 'wOo ibat I lifst' find oul
if S\U\arDo---4,o use t!to 'Iun.fu w.ordt-
was ,jocote aboul.r~q~",~ on
eonfrciQ~Uon.
"1 iblnl< perhaps' a foreiJO mini.sten
and sec:r~~Ca mectin& is ~hat is Dccd~
ed. A 'meo;ting of the leaden thorn'
lelves would be fruiU.... ulI1css there
i•.1l nal IUlIi. for discussion."
'On 'the d..Q~cstic aituatioD. in the
PljilippiD",. P~id~nl Marco. pointed
with pride 10 the faci 'Ibal the Philip-
pine peso is firmer on ,international
monetary mark.ets than at an"y time
~i.pcc the patlan became .independent
f(i>Jn .tho United States on July'4, .1946
Widespread smu8gling for 'years bas
cost the Manila govemment bundreds
dr millions of dolhirs in customs duties
EradiClition of smqllBling bas boon
eiv.en tqp .priority by the new Marcos
r~ime
On U.S.':'Philippine relations, Marcos
expressed delight ·that on April 19, the
U$., will tum back to the Philippines
25.000 heclares (61.750 acres) ,of tho
biS <u.S: clark flold ait' base wbich
Americ:an defen~ ButbOtitlcS ~y are
no 'ong<;!' needed
~l!'o 'F441ja~ .~~lpra""Y.·jiied
a 'pb,Q!>it 1\Ii r,bIa·,~·q~miq,oli'\l"·
•~, P.ili'l,re!l'!aWlJ'lJM!f .~~xila
.14 'imlRJIl.nl·i~:"'QIJ.jIa p~~ra1,m,aI­
lel'l' at. ·.ubl"ed. 'A detadcS"'ld.~1#l!P­
piDes elaim 10 Sabab (North Borneo)
10,1.-10 .' t!io "ruplure in rChitjona.
,l4!>" -y ,i1Ili~ '-usc of Rc:
, ;pMm~v.t _hI'ov••f .'otilIIin. lbo,
.~.OOO-man force 'lD Vlotqam.. .
.'. "1'ij1 J'fIu!JO<l bj~~ the
If l;m wili plisl by 11 pretty' '1dod ~~at&iDf"
the Presidonl wd.
'Ji)ut ',to;the .\!"!'Ufain Viotp"l"CIC
..political oiluo,Uon, Marco. bas promis·
!Cd ito ~baY~·".ha~ ...bc .desc:r.ibcd as ~'an
exciianic 'of views" with coo·gr.cu.it;mal
,~e.. ,""'llfO ,&be :I1ilipipo ·!tOop. &C-
,tua1!Y -tJail)
"HovaWm'., QJU nports' from:Vietnam
,jnd.... 'lbal whQCvcr 'bcalls thc, JOV-,
j,CI11D\11JlJ'''tiv:tc lit \wUl be linti""':oniJ:nu~'
'iliii," IMan:Qs .aiel. .The. PhilippiD,es
would go ahead under sucb t:ond.i~
lIiluu.
li\skcd ,aboul roportl thai be IJliabI
.mod with : _ideol Sululmo, 'lbe
;lIltllippiu~ ;~dcnl <!ecllllCll '
"FianIdY, J.~uld Ilk. to see:. meet-,
ing not only of IndQoesia and... the
·.IIItlli~es ;bUI ~alaY.ill and other
"ian :C!'I1!lI.tje" If~ lito inlcreited.,!
<\t' lasl.:~".Sou,theasl. Asian,' do~;
lopmenl 'COIlf-..' in· Tokyo, 'll ..v/as,
.~~th4i /.tataysi...the 'Pbil!pj>inca:
llDd.'lnd.OIlcs!a ,get together aDd ask .•;
;foUrth .nation,-tO partf~ipa.~." : . ": .1 .:.. ~ 1
" 1M I... j( -4-..... .....;'-~----------
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Fr~.dt··W~rawal Will NQt.P~alyse
"~~r.~,'·'Atl.aAti~·T~ty~ Ol)ea~ :ltusk Says
'liI:..!t~·lJ4.,~I4!\ ..1P, ...~ ,..N~.. nal1QDC;". I" ~retaoy, \lbSlity.d, ado! North Vie\n~,!JI. ,the 'secretary.~ite·
\'\tlarltic', '~!Yl"'11 cilr~~ din,; "w,••~ CIlltl''lfIll'lI_, 1aboul, rat~ .~dlnC$.to do ,ao,,-~ it wowd~ATO), ....compps~~.~!\5.<J·:· ti/i;llio acti"!W '!'Iiliclt,:~oul.d ~~eak.t\ . th.; lead to SUSpell9lbo 'of the IDfiltratioD
oil!! :~iJla, ~iY'I :~1lrfYl . gr0t::.~g, .,f.'l(lc. " '1 ,)~~a~onaJ. !,f men, and .~r,!,l· ftom .the .Northp~wor. '!I,U Dot be paral~.. b¥"1h~el I.,..." .. " ~ : '" '. '. _,.. ,lOt,? South y"'tnam.
FreDch attilude ,.toW~.ilh. ~~' ~ wh.lb.r the VI\lted. Statea· The VOlled State. wants, peace
'1J.8. :~W¥ ~ ~l!'~''b~. ·iii. -:w.,s'in.t\l. salIl" P!l.itioI\ .is!' Vi.in~.; !n Southl;ll.IA.i.,'· Rusk. ...tressed
lOJ!kes .dear., ,',.' .... .\low· as ;rraD"JlI w.s 10 years ago,' 'If·Haqoi;'1VPIl!I!,l\.bandqD~\Battempl
'''usk; .in ,an intu>AeW with ," ,\hoi ..ll.u.sk replied' in l!l. nogativ.. "" , to seize SoUth· Vi.tnam by fOIce,
:llr~ ,m~,:I'ar;i,s-Ma~, ,.thel " "~We ,have jusl.as viiil ,a s~,in, P,Cll\~.: c"'!1I~: come ", V«:fY '.qUiCkiy.
hlxl .Q{ ~I$ :~.. i1istr!b~~: . .,~Y; .peace. iq the ,pacifie O_n'}if,;;'~•.'. $. 'pro,blem i. on~ of al'petito. I
th. U.S: State JJe~I, WI 'have In peate 10 tho '1I/i'DtiC' r..peat that the UOlI.d Stales wowd
Washingtoo, queslioned 'llie' loBi"! .QC01ln," ·lbe ~r~l!\ry rem~ed.: b. ~.ad'y' 10 'S~n4 its bombing
of.'~c!elll ~.:G,a~, positioDl . ':France 'haa el.cl~ .to··#i\uaf its. of 'North,Vi.lnam as' a .tep toward
Je/ll .mjlilJilir'~~~ ill ~.t\.TOf ,,!~pOl\sibilti'" io ,!be' Pacific... Th.; . peaee'"
, Hi" D,\1 ,Jjj~ appllciible, '~~I 1 Ullited Stii"*, 'has ,~aJor corilloil-. '
1tl!.y 'jjg'\IjjiililiJi nw.:1 ~Di .. cio~i- ments .th~f•." ' , . , . Xsked whelher a direcl dialogue
tibllS. '. '.' .:.',: ,.." \ . Ta ..a qlleslion -W1!.l!ler.th•.Uijiled' wjlh:Cblna could lead to peace
. "Wllis th03'.... ,Rusli.:,; CI\Il!\'O.•ti\ed'l sta\C'j would 'rllmsin iD Vi.tnam:, Rusk voiced" .urPrise at the query
".irikes al the very ·li~';l. :of, . :tnel· if· "civilian 19Ov$imellT w.re, ,sel· becaus., be ,poinl.d, out. this coun·sanclity,. of iqlertlllU~, .Il~-, ,.up' th.re., ,Rq.~ -reph.d thAt the, try bas been incoolact with Chi-
rncntl!;~' . '., .," '.': •. : :.. :: .• ~ ,qu.ry wa. v.rY ·bypoth.tical be<;aus., nese,for Ibe pasl 10 Y.ar.
'Th. Sej:rll!l\t'Y' "f·,StilUi ~iI"~I-J be <l0es !JOI conl.mplate such, a con-: .'''Th. probl.m is not on. of con·
ed oul that .'·if one Plr!y .t(> an: .ting.ncy. . . ·Iacl Rusk 'said. .Th. probl.m i.
agreomi!qi is.. 110 ,I~er :boilnll 'j;:, "'i!'hi :ltealy commitmonts 'of the',' thai wilh contacl w. ·have nol been
ca~tbal )ia<l¥ :0011'".'0. ·thal :lbel' ,Ul\lted Stales 1\U1I. upon Ill. r.e- abl•. to ~nd a ba~i. for improved
agr.~t doos no,!. ful!!ili present.' 'Q~l$ of South V,eloam 19r ,ass.s· ,relatlon.hlps. P.klOg has \lIad. II"~l\il.i.llns, ~~. has nOl tance," h. said. "If that .iluation 'very clear, according 10. their public
vaJlihly' of 'lli'iy ,sqti. .. , sliould chan"" th.r. wowd reswl a" doclarallon., thaI ther. ,. no way of
':P,tqpo;lljLo.:(lloI" <,ch~ ~ bel ~,~tuation: Since" I .do "nol .x· improving relalion. with 1M United
co~"",·)lIiIolI.s!>.th"'!"~l..t'u>ro-, ·.peet it .10 bappen, I do nol. wi.b 10,. ,Slales unless we pr.pared to abao·
cesses cif 'consuitaHon 'oild ne.otia-I ' s~culat•." ~ ·don Formosa and the 12 million
tion;' Rusk .said. ,i 1ll.<esjlOnse I~ a QuestioD, wh.ther. ,people living on lbal island. Thai
,. "The Uoilcd' Sla~ 'lias 0101.1 ..~ .Ul\it¢, S"'I~ 'W-Quid b. willing' w~.will nol,.do; w. hope ·10 cOl;lli-
than 4,oOO,agr~.DI$ 'vdth olhCr( ",iliflain 10 .u.P,eJld liir .trikcil p,ver: DU. the dis,logu. with Peking.
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U"S,,"'Dr3ft tTreatyOn Nori·~~liferation
The ,u,s:. \d~~ .,tr,e~~ io ':~ll ~~ nucle'\1" ~~ns witho.u~ )the' . raIl' to speed the appU:cation. of
venl the ll;\ireall :~f i~~el!F ~- .~up'AAt: ;rd,ecWOD ~ !1'1.,~t- '~he' safeguarps of ·the Ilitemation-
pons, a~e'1-~:' ~li>:v(.!!lelpa..c;oJi,tl- i ing. tiudear~weaJl'lP stat.l\',' The: 'al ~toniic En~rgy Agenw. Qr
de~esi ·bY ~$~G~mev,li' p~a-~, lh¥~.S~at~ \laS' ,,¥,:de !!~! clear' >tilelr eql1lvalent, 'to peaceflll puc-
Illent ,qon'feJ:!uicil,':l/I ,li~ed ,. ;to I. tllat" It! ,"Qhy .,n?c~ear~~ ,p-. lear, aotivities.. 'I'hese ' safeguards
prohibit lU1Y lncretlSl! jb::1hl!, .'1-~'I';l;llpll..lDeilt ~1ll~A!J!Gllit'wo_lIld, .aSaUIe '1hat weapons--grade nuc-
ber of !.O,.at¥>08 o.r...po\J!~,~ues"Cobtlhue· to have the right to veto. lear materials supplied to another
that ,bavA! '.the· :a):>ility to, firai .' ;a', $,~ .fmng of U.S.-IlUJlplied nltclear, .country ,for peaceflll purposes, or
Dua1elir' 'iltel\llOB. "'.,.,',' ":',' 1 ,weapons and 1;10 sualdlrlng OClllld. 'weapoltS.,grade materi8ls obtalned
The .~iopll-\I'-oi'd 'T;J~..i!n#,,~i .oi:~uc . without I~ }U1ptQva!. . ,as a by.produQt cif- peaoeful actjvi-
presentl\d! \l,). 'tJle. ,co~<jreJl,ce. , '!loP i ' ArtI~1e, ~ 'prohiblts llIl,Y. nuclear- tl~~uph as ,the gel;\era,tlOn of
A'l8U1l~:l1l, ~9A4~.~u ljml!nl1ed! ~ ~ts,te or asSpciatJon of :e\~c~* po,wer -1l!'e notdi,ve~edl\'f.arqh~. ~96Il. :~t'~'l¥1~~~1 ,8~,st.!'t.~'fromhelp!D8 anY nOn- to..tb.e. manufacture of nuclear~l:j)m,Cl\lil!-di.il~;.'1U'te,:'uoi(i:Q ,:'luclear"weapon countp> to make. "v,eaponslQng~Qm, ',1I\1d !¢lIigl!'O~') ~f,. i 01' too;t (l.uqle(ll' weapons or from ..A11j~l.eW defin,es ,terms used
1aIl~o '1'I'l!iIty'; Qq: ..' a~bn·.' .po.li>j-l .lll;l;O'mIBm.g 'slJ,l:h stat~· 1'1 maJi,e m. the treaty.
ers,Itli.k.\DI(;J'!l~f':ih~~:..nei~-j.!,r~~ui.re.,~eJ;t!". ,.', . ,!t saY~ that the tenn "l:luclear
tiona: .' " '" " :', '.: "1 ~cle 1 1I!.s<l. obljgesnll.-i St!'t~~".m the treaty means 'a
:J;lhe ife¥t '~¢~'~~'IftIblel ,we"pon '~tates not til. t!l~e .~' s\ate'colIt ':li¥iJlll nUJlI'l(ll' wel\f-lln&
aIId Il/)vex;;9~~ ...l¢tlcl'1"",· othe,r actIOn. wWclt wollld .~aWle; as of a particular date' The date
The pr"'llJllb~.~.~i!iilll! tJli!. ':'yN. !an,:;U!~Il, 'lJIO ~ ,'total .number: ~ollld bc th.,. day when the treaty
GtmlU'll1 ~~~ji~ ·cit! .;()~"~4l.t.el!-~~Qns,qf.lltlll~: 1Ill.,~pen ..for slgnatUIe. lt~o
.l9llJ, .wIlICh'.Ui!an . , '''~ I .)blI;'W'J!; !oqn~hof. -nU~ea.t: waa~, ,lnd~ates .that ,'D definition 01
if<>r an iDl~p\atl~~;~nf1P'.~:- .... .. : •...'.. ,(\rlI~clear <woaporia" will 'be wO.rk~
ibar .thtl·.~i>~ai:f~::..n.n~;I~R:;'.'!1 .: ',,~ '·R'·lI:nJl.O!'~. ,,:oblijllitl~: ~I,p.\l:t later' by :technical experts
p!lJls.1The '~.~.~'.~~,;;~ ~~:o~ Wl!a~' .' ~tes.· Article YP~V:ides tblrt ~e
fIrSt. presented by,-'linY Da~,;!!"1 . . ·.IIlta~ ~iW:t,~ee, .. :not; :rrfl,!W wII~ be qpen to' ,all.s.lflteli
,thi.tllll\bjeot.· , '.,..... , ......: ~ \ iUl,:·!Pl~~,~, 'IluclillU' 'w~P,OI\ll! ~?r.s!JP'ature,!I'1~ that the ~eljlO-Ml~ 11111l1Jit~ ~~:~t!!!1IS .&rJi:. Dot "If! l:ll<!ei'l!".'t!l,eln OT?~~P' llIt~~. gQt(~t'!W1.e!!~ wUJ.· bll ~t
of nuclear-weapon' Stlttet ,;::.u¥.!!l'! ,111 makinll them iWlI:vid~,'or' ·8n~/jln. the; 'SOV1~t U):llo,:\- and the
tlu! ·tl'lllIty,. ,.... ;.": .:,': ~:UI,rollllh; lll\Y..u8ocI.atIQn. ~f;non- United S,ts,tes. 'It· J;eQ,l/,i..relLthll ,d-
:It "0h!llatla,~ ~t.'t<)~ I'i~l~,:~ '\l1Iiel( ,·w~tild. ,.~ hererice Qf a .ceft~ .n~·Jet' pf
IIUIcleltl:.1l'eaPJ:!lll iDtD.-itb*:-nat!lIU1f ·~b~e4::·.frogt ·.t!d<lng An" 'ao- ,governmejlt,s 'befo~ the' "'-a'"fllll1~ 'of'~.:J;W~:'~•• j. tlonth.itWdiil!t'Pi~~~,tij'~1iI ~ in1X>effect. .. ~~:" >oJ
1/9'" Dtll; .. or J.r't1IellbJi~.¢ I ",111m~1' (Of,'~:'~ PlJ8'!Clatlon Ti)e ex8,ct number is. ll1~t.,to .ne-
1lnY: ~~on' :.¥, ,':l)~il~i .pf-'fI/.tli~ ~JCl!Jtt1'Ol".!lf Due- gpthrtjon.· The '. 'Ull;ited ·~tes
'ltQlIW ". :.......:: '..:' : il;lla!;' 1I!'!aIiQn,S. .. "." 'li'H1e~es 1;h~ .. nUDtber shqt1l.c;I'·':ile
'l'h!I.,drut ,d~.....~l;P~~ ; as ~ . ArtIcle' In stat"~ ·all ,p,ar- sufflctently hlghso.,'tftatthe V'eaty
meaning tile right or .blu{y to ttes to the treaty woqld COOpe-(Collld. 011 pa,,' 4)
·,!'!tI!illl.'iIt. :~~""I f,~cl' fd~•.
w" T"~"'a" m, an ·CXd",IV•. iQlerVi.w.
...,r 'F-.H .. , '7J" ""," " .....WIth . reporter '...,\!!l!o¥ :M, ~",!ap"
tI!l\l \!I~ fir!1, ~I~@ts 'Qfa';~i~",an . l'!>iJjpPiJ!~: ex~i~9n"!y
force wil~ be rushed to ViolDam .. by
the..~J1d nf 'May If ScwIIe; approval.ls
rocei"f!l~rqlll'M:_Jc<l., .
All, " .'·illS <lio.tniciloo
battalion'""i1 ,1,000 FilipiDn IUPpOtI
~~J.1'(t~~iDCria~~=a~;
and NCO( ..zcaitWcIe.. ,opposin. tho ViI'I
.lJl,oi: .~ ,"".1 ,lD~tho . Pbilipp;".
'!'Wcl:t1ll!.!JsAAO.OQ!i. ' ..
¥~••~...........~•. ,
' .•......,~ .I·V~::-ll " . .,
l. . 'ed ." for 'It"'mcetin. 'of tho
r{Q~iJO min1toWO·of Malo.~oi",,:~dD~
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'''''''''"H'OX'"'£', . .:1.... ~· .. '.~.·I ,;,.) ,,,,:;I;J ., . , .
h.' Illdili'4tla.l>_lr,p'dfm~73
MII.UOO,lllXh,pe:cqnc.',''Sno,,,>s !.
to overcome hq" .unllJ'tdl~lC". ,prO_b ,
1':IlI>dO.·••:UJmg "'.'0 "''Pr~:' ,I lb,~'
•tfoUIll:t"'~ .-pr"/"".... IJ{illI 'W.ednc>9at
/>\i!I<dJ'''''' .... itdl1~cap(futdr...P.roaiOo
t.-sft'e lDIiia"i.t'_"J ,:,...t>::I btiJl f")" - • -' ,
l'p<lay Ufe mltPI'o%>J9AJICU!' of.'llldial
~~~~:;~~~~~j
lOai<$"e 1IoJlWr1O'!l/~t"'" Tho'prOi5'cIb~dt.J'oP'ula»:o . !¥fdSlon at.Jfea~ . .,,1 i~ iD ,!",al
arc¥;, 9r 1DS",,\'7J, ~•..td~9b,I"9'.. ISlI~q(l\' 10 €alAlia, ·itI~' '!"1 J>'lPl'r
M ·~Mo.'!""'W:tnd(ll ~"'on' ~\tle 'P'it!i of
t'E~'"·'iiI'>. ~"q(ried' qu, itlHiy,c-;»~ ~':isev~~tit' ··.Pt . ~Y.;
: • ~~tfilfh\.i, 'fh'/J"I ~<;~cifa:r'li#'i" .(
'i'" ~~~iS'''br fti":Lil!c" ''\tfi?1fo\~i ":i,i'i1);, £.;,1..i111~~~~l\;';'V"~:" ,
"';'1.. ~c;:e 'J:,.,,?!~.:.~~a :.'.. ''1
.~~-,~\::~.; '''~''~ifJin'it .. ,· .. ,~ 'm" , . "'iIi,t" , , ..... '·cw,!~~~:i';O;'''t'q,r "'I/i"'~ - ~;!.f' In-sm .f,,) f.~lto»' " .. '. ~,~~"",C Ito.. acru.vc:.. 80 IDe. has .>~, C'·,th,,·,····· I ... ~'i' al~' co, f :
Dann&! c unpoi'.'~.'.T!r:"ost ~. o~
:I~~'l9.!\'.~4.,P .. ,,~9.:.~~<!lfb·f!nd at, lCIllD·made JI~ I 111<"" ....~. \...~.. =".. 'r.~;,' ,t' l~r'II~~·~"~ al:c """,. OJ! ".",.".,...=e.;ijfMue~.:':§.'VjQ~~.,M.·.i:O<ei~:~e
• ~.¥!'i~',o~€vi4,in.'!'~'cp""tfy ~ilb·
ill" ~imjD~~~I"'~'; " . ~
II i. true lb., india as'!,: kiM .l:Oll!llrY :
:I!N..JJiJgCl;liPro.~I._ bU,t wit)tiw rieb i
.W!'ll'..... dJD!l· mamoo.wOr :P9teiJtialitics i
it can solve al.l tbes,.'p'r~~Qls_"n9 ~il
~u~: .... ~., .M"'o (Qr 'ilf' people,:'
..,4ld¢th~ ~. . . ;",{jI~;~~ ~,Rf' I~.~ II le1W io 1
l~("cdil!lf,~;tha,.,th~, '. SI1~t""~~rvi~,(ptY ·BlI8~ntnpan~) ;., oll/>.ofl,
th~ ~Qd~m transportation organil@'tWlls i:
~ttho' .;CO)JJllry...~it)IS"(oot 'onlY'
;~.\b.Ii:,Jleo.pl. . )&'llJtjO··.abe; clty. ~btltI
~Iso ·_rate .l!~lw_ pro>'Jt>cea." ,
.~J::Ehe .. wtitcr;' .:, Mobp.mtnad RuUl,l ~ '''':.'~l,..'\ 'c-
,~qoiJ, wcj. bow~.cr,:'lIi. "..s~'" I '·,,f,ditQr. ,Kanull., Ai .,;·M.~akl>"""..,te
:~il(i04;<'t>ua'·do UOb,bJ>ttrate,bclweeon r ;tba,·jt '!jiIIS on • j$t •.with woh I'tlo>dllS'~~'14fl<h1lOllar wul"ur8ed..SIiat1<ate I j;OmPJllilll,at..tbe,iMarqui. dib : 'Cue1las
:ioiI:tlieo:JNt ila':buscs ·lir~:·.~ ·'pur· iillo l ballel and Russia'. Bol.IIIoi:"· ,'or.
npc.....Uon 10 Ibe provi....·'·41oaest·lo; ..Pro~ and ·:,.......RussiaIl- ..plila
K\Uli .. Hi: ' . . in, isldi$P*lIlIDuoilF'lilf\'lY ai-c.:i.,aIli-
• #lIttb~ :at'! i>ttt ;~Ie 10 ,pering oOIIIdllIl1II1 '~16brts""Ul'''it1li'up
tItR. ~'!'l!~eol p!;cd~Cl\Iion ,isl"ortb: {Dod :riots. ~D~ipoted ';"I.~'nist 'I~pb
~Q/iiS • .'.~fdo.'W<!lJdi,day'~ ;AhiJ iD, Klafr rOp<q(r'1\:<tm .C4lC1Illa. .' ,', ,
iI:!.oditorjQI ~liUecl" . :'~'., PI~'1icall 'He • \¥'-~Iit bt\s 'Jed (0:"C1:~~(i,ttd1> ~ ~ EiI.Wo.AAJ": oi~op- I jo<kc;)'ing '(Ilr' pO!iUorr 'ify .tJie' 'lw~
~J..' ,'.' ':'.-U ,.' , ..... :.;:.,".' : ':cJcri1~nts, 'lblow.nf·~lt ~trlitqi,~·,!i!Jtl,ng,~,Id,.l!>i~,~ of.¥:<Io!I ,,,bed ',PJIt'<JIl>: On:. anlt'lC<P 10: ~re\natUr6 pr~ ....
i~J!I1,-:t\l,~J'lHb.\;tllF\<I.s:hlldr¢,aro on-' . ··The· New'''l''cirk TI'1'''' laY. \II. 23(d
~Icd ip..•~Q<>I, ~nlaJ~~artcl!in.1o .SQvi.. Ci>"ll\lp~fi~ 'I!~ q~ ill~ ;Ihl, :!,ilh t./Io ,willl,cDOPlitatlon .~o,oo~."olrtir~':~~. "'~JJ~c'e Ltl!P ~­'"f~'!!,e40":E'!'1ll!;'\l .,~.;~ pe<lPl.. ,~t ~I.OP ~. ~\"e,,~·~~~rylllive
.IWY. t.~,tI!~",uml'Jlr;",f "c1itcllll J- ~-. ~~! :1nlcr~ .. ~ri!P.f/J'!!!, •domastic
~~;: .. ~ ~" .• ·~rr..:.·,· (U'll ~(,.~ \ .$ /, i '. ". r ''':Jf~' ~~!I~~.II~I~l"J"'I~~~IIlIIllI~IIJ~Q'I!II~JI,lIl~IIIIIIIIIIII"I"II11UIIII'lIll"IIIIII~'iIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlU~IIIIIIIIIIl!lIli?~l"II~JI_~IIJl.nllq~'ttn"~r"l'lllIIlI'III1IJlIf'l~N' ,. e'if.V'A·.""".· ~A·.a:a "." .. ' '..q '..; '_~""""~""'. ""... . r"l!, ,!;-:~;.-:;-~'.~; .:;'-::~"T••":l..t)llf' ·".e.... ,i, ~... ,.,-,_'... , ,.. ,.' ' .. : ,r·. H ~~'" .." c: .. \ ". h '-'o " "•. : 1{) ~ If u... ,. " ., .. .. .. ,. .. .' ~\ J • - ~ ••• ' ~) 2:
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Gherm'an Titov To
Visit Afghanistan
HM, PM Telegram
Bazzaz; Flags To
Fly At Half-Mast
KABUL, April 16.-Soviet
Cosmonaut Ghcrman Titov is to pay
a week's visit to Afghanistan as
guest (If the Education Ministry,
it was announced here Friday.
The announcement said Titov, tbe
second Soviet Cosmonaut to cir·
cle the earth, will arrive here In
a few days time.
Titov, a member of th'e Coun-
cll of Soviet.Afghan Friendship
Society, at a gathering last year
honouring Their Majesties the
King and the Queen' during their
visit to the Soviet Union said in
his speech that during his flight
in his space ship he could easily
see the wide Afghan deserts,
green valleys and snow covered
moun tain peaks
First ~sian Trade Fair
To Be Held In Bangk!)k
BANGKOK, April 1'6, (Reuter~­
The firsi Asian international trade fair
will be held here from Nov. 17 to
Dco. 1'0
It is being organilcd by, the Thai
government and supported by the Unl·
ted Nations Economic Commislion for
Asia and the F~r East (ECAFEl.
The Thai government has IClected a
place at Hia Mak suburb for 'pavilions
and other buildings wpich arc cOlting
$23. million. '
Thirty-seven nation•. includina "the
Soviet -Union, Poland and CZechOllo·
vakia, have oaid they will be, takinll
part and t~e or,anise" estimate' that
at least a million people will at~od.
KABUL, April 16.-Both HIs
Majesty the King and Prime Min-
ister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwaJ have sent condolense
telegrams to Abdul Rahman Baz-
zur f the acting president and
Prime Minister of. lraq. on the
death of President Abdul Salam
Are! who died in a helicopter
crash W~dnesdaY night.
Flags on Afghan state buildings
will be flown at half mast for
lhree daYS as sign. of respect to
late Ard,
The Iraqi Embassy her~ said
that a book remains open at the
embassy on Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 1 p,m. for visi·
tors to express their sympathy
over the tragedy
which among othen. MohlllDJDad
OSlnan Sidkl, tlle. Minisur .of In-
formation and 'Culture' was. also
present, His Majesty said the aim
of the expe<\ition waS to dete'"
mine the extent of the work
which cOuld be aecOJnplisbed "by
Afghan archaeologists ·who have
been trained 'in this field,.
His Majesty said fortunately
despi~e verY modest means the
excavation has been'. su\'Cessful
and as 3 result of it valuable and
interesting items have 'beim ob-
tained:
His Majesty the King also Iasu-
.d instructions to ,Sidki about
the preservation of the discoveI"
ed items.
During His Majesty's visit, the
governor of the province,Com·
mander of the miUtary garrison,
and president of the historical
society were also present.
The excavation work is super-
vised bv Dr. Shah! By Musta-
mandi and his wife. He said so
far 13 stupas have been discove",
ed from Shutur, The finds are
of marble, lime stone, and clay.
Mustamandi, who has worked
at the site for the last month,
said that among discovered Items
there are six Hellenestic statues
on the basis of which we can
move the history of Hadda from
the third to fifth century.
The French archaeologists bad
determined the history of the
site as· between the third to fifth
centuries
The Blldhhic religi'on is said to
have penetrated from,HAdda to
other parts of Afghanistan and
also to China
Foreiloln archaeologists have
worked at Hedda sites, previous-
ly.
At the end of the visit, His
Majesty the King Expr~ed his '
statisfaction to Mr, and Mrs.
Mustamandi and others who have
worked on the Tapa Shurtur site.
The expedition will resume at
the end -of hot season in J alala-
bad
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Jakarta garrison troops fired ,shots
to hair the Chinese after they arrived 'at
the embassy but were unsuccessful,
The demonstrators, Chinese and indi-
Senous Indonesians who arrived to
support them, finally left with a 10Dy
load' of confllcated food ~hich they
said they would ship to victims of re-
cent ·flood. in Java
three cars, rippe~ the Chinese crest
off the chancery, tore down the flag
Bnd replacc(i it with the Indonesian
standard
The excavation In Tapaeh Shu-
tur of Hadda began OM month
ago'in accordance with His 'Maj-
esty's fnstructions.
AS· a result of these excavations
a numher of finds related to Bud-
hhic civilisation have' been dls-
covered. . '.' . .
After visiti,ng \he exhibition, at
'.'
olllci*., it. oaid.
~: The: ~ote said the demonstration las~
ted thr", hou.. and that lbe attacken
r(; , '
'houti;'d wheo dcpartiog "Long Iivo .the
U.s.~"':·
.. ': If#l~ the attack c;ODsliturcd a. 's,erio~
l.teP,;,~y the In~onelian: government to
,rdisru~t IrelatiQDS between the. two COWl,-h-:. ~';"
r'ClI. {j
• A,~.w Chin~ New' Agency report of
tbe tacking said the aUacken were
lunohed by army troops and annour-
cd cui;· .
';: ,. .oeac·ribina the incident at the Chinese
·l!ItIblUfY Reuter oaId, thoy omubed
'PisMaje$,4i'YisitiJ i~xcavati'on Site In
Haddu
,l .Praises ArchaeologiSts' Work
Maiwandwcil. Visits KClpisa,
Pdrwan Provinces Thursday
KABUL. April 16,~While visit- for, their cfforts to complete the
109 ·thc Gulbah.r Textile Mills Fri- work ahead of the time. He ~Iso
day morning. Prime Minister thank.ed the United States govern~
Mohammad Hahsim Maiwandwal ment for its assistance in tile pro-
praised the efforts made by the jeer.
young presonnel to increase reduc- Be(ore the Prime Minister opened
lion and improve the quality of the .be dam, Mir Mohammad Akbar
products. Reza, Agriculture and Irrigation
The Prime Minister, who went for Minister hoped that the construc-
a brier visit to neighbouring pro- lion of diversion dams will be use-
vinces of Kap;sa and Parwan ful nol in Ihis ·case but in other
Thursday after noon and returned parts of Ihe country in avoiding
Friday evening. while addressing 8 wastage of water.
group of factory workers and offi- Later in the afternoon, Maiwand~
dais in Gulbahar said tbat the wal nddressed a large group of Par-
existence of f3ctories like Gulbahar wan citizens who had gathered in
was of utmost importance for the Charikar, ccnlre of the province
coTunhtryf's teconomh~chwell.bte~ngt· Convcying to the public the greet·
e Be ory W IC wen 10 0 ope·. ., .
t
., . f th lOgs of HIS Majcsty the King, the
ra Ion SIX years ago IS one 0 e . . . ' .
d
mloslEmOderlnt of its.I kind in the Mthid- ;ar~m~a~~~~~~r :a~~r~O~~t~1 ~~ga~~n~f
east.. cmp oys more an·t . I I" I d .
5 000 1
· t h'fts It I s SOCia. po Itlca an economic
. peup e In wo S I. pro· r f
duces 130,000 metres of ~loth d~i~y. I ~Riwandwal said so far we have
In Ihe afternoon the ~nme, MlI~IS- been able to take some steps to·
ter opened the KhwaJa diverSion 'Canal dam three kilometres north of w~rd~ the cumplehon '\9f our econ"o-
o Ib h rnlc mfrastructure. We have also
~I:~~pening the dam which is been able ~o ,expand our educational
t hi' . t th 8000 system. Similarly we have moved
a
o e PMlr~lga de mlorc
S
'd ~nh 'was rorw,rd in our political life and the
eres, alwan wa al ed' f h 11 C 't' ,happy that in accordance with the a option 0 . Ie. ev.: o.nstt utlon IS
policy statement of his government a first step 10 thiS direction
in which he had promised emphasis The Prime Minister then added
,oQ short term, small-scale project~. that while we givc attention to the
The Khwaja-Canal Dam had been completion of our economic infras-
CO·llp'cted. He hoped sucb projects tructure, we also must work hard in
will provc bene'ticial to the people all other fields jncluding agricuhure
of the country. which has to be improved consi4er-
The Prime Minister thanked the ably.
people and officio Is of th. projed He hopcd those who have the
. ., (Contd. on page 4)
JALALABAD, April 16....,His
Majesty the King ThursdaY 'visit-
ed ;m exhibition '0'1 Hadda find-
ings by the first Afghan arcb.aeo:
logical team helt!, In the bullcl,ing
of the departlnent of Informa-
tion and :Culture. He later visit-
ed" the 'aetual site of the -"xeava-
tion few 'miles away from here,
I C1!Udren presented Dowel'!l to Prime IWnIster Malwand-
,WiIJ. a.a he arrived In Mahmoud' Raql; centre of I,{apisa province
..' ,last' 'l\hursday afternoon,
--;-;
1~; I~,,(~MAL 27, 1~5, S.H.)
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U.S'. Professors
To Visit Kabul
People's China PrQtests S~l9'p:gJ)f Embassy In ~akarta
" ," ;;-;.~
,anlluln,ry crimo ~mmiltC!l liy ~•._
Indonesia armed fo.... Iollether . with '"
reactionary' hoollpD' ;in' nlidlJia .1UId
damaging tho, Chin... embouy.. :",;
It demniJdOd .\hat lodoDcsia "'lin,
I)ledlately handle .thJ' InCident_in ir:-way"
sati,factory to~'tho ChfnOac gove~mClit!'
aod aivc a latisfac~orY reply~ ,; ~
It ~I~ a' ,taIr'\Ilember"had-,,~
'hot 'in tho cbut an4 ~r1op.oly wound'
ed. .
The raid..., beat up 'and lDjuicd Ibo
emhaaay Plrit Sco";tary·· ·LtI Tzu-Po~
Deputy 'Military'Attache Shih ffain;Jcn
,pin,t "lbo and thru other' ChiD'" djplomaUc
PEKING, April 16, (Reuter),~hina
protested· ,trongly .to 'lodoncsia today
over the sack1ns of ~ Chin~Sc em-
tia.uy '.lD Jalilirta' yesterday and warned
lodoDcsiathat Ibo wu pu,hlnll. rel.-
lions ·l>Ctween I the' two' ..countries to
.the "erlle~f .a complete ,pUt;
Th~.....bouy :waa ·atl1lcked. by', about
,2,000 ",creaniin~ [ndoneslan ChiiI....
TWa ,follow¢ Ii rally at wblch. the
Chin... · pledged loyalty 1d' lodone,i..
charlled Pekina, wIth .Interlerrins in !D-
donesiIUt a1fain, and· c:alIed for a brcal:
in diplomatic relationl.
The note proteated
MOSCOW, April 16, (DPA).-The
deep rifu 'in the body of tbe ellCth re-
mall1ing· after the famous earthquake In
the mountains of Tajikistan SSR,
1949 have su~denly sprung to life
According to a Tass report (rom
Dushanbe, there were cobllderable tre~
moues or the eaiths lernat there lait
night, for the third lime in lbe past
five days.
T1)e force of Ole tremours was up to
five points.
165 kilometres away from the 91'1-
centre, they awakened the people of
Dushanbe, the capital of Tajiki,tan,
This recUrrence of seismic activity has
interested s~ismologi.sts who believe that
an analysis of irs causes; and progrcas
can provide data for impOrtant lCienti-
fic generalisations and hypotheses.
A special commis.sion conaistina of
prominen't Tajik scientista ha·s flown to
the area.
Seismic Activity
Reported Near
Tajikistan Capital
PRESS
~Is MaJesty the King Inspects ODe of the objelts found lu recent excavations
Hadda. Dr. Mostamandl, leader of the exeavatlon party, explains the find,
STOP
SA~ISBURY, April l6, (Rcuter)
-RhodesiaD P,remief, Ian'Smith to-
daY 'adniitte<!. th~t p.e· oil aboard
the tanker 10~nJla V· at llCira· was
rneanl, .for Rbode!i~.i..~ut'ho said
his country bas' decii\.ed not to uxe
it. ' "
In. an early morning ~r.oadcast ~o
the Rhodesian people, Smith· said
his.. country-o'lt off' froJi, ··its nore
mBi ojl supplies-had decided not to
use th~ oil so as to avoid involvi.og-
other countries i~ its dispute with
BritaiD.
If Rhodesia carried .out its plan
to pump 'oil fr",m the Joanl1a V, b.e
saill, ''wQare goiDg to aggravate .the
position ·of 'people 'oth~r than Rho'-
desiall&-]' am referring ·to the Por-.
tuguo;se in Mozambiq~e and those
Greeks wbo.. · aro operatiDg, the
lanker,"
JALALABAD, April 16.-Moha·
mmad Osman Sidki, the M-inister
of Information and Culture visited
Thursday the new building of the
Department of Information and Cui·
ture here and issued instructions for
the completion of its work.
The Minister was accompanied
by Ibrahim Kandabari, President of
Government Printing House, and
Abdul WRbab Tarzi, PresideDt of
Tourist Bureau.'
Yesterday, on his way to Kabul,
Sidki visited the Shayesta stupa
He instructed steps be taken for
the preservation of tbe stupa and
the one facing it
Sidki Inspects Stupa,
New BuDding In Jalalabad
Johnsoll. .~(llls For Meeting
'Wi'th'L"itiifAmerican'Chiefs
Makes Suggestion In Mexico City"
MEXICO, CITY, April 16, (Reu- alliance for progress, The alll-
ter) ...,..President Johnson Friday arlce was set up five year,! ago to
ailIlounoed ·his support for a pro- boost Latin-American develop-
posed'meeting between. the Unit- ment. .
ed States and Latin Ame.x;!can President Johnson told a crowd
presidents 'and declared he would in the City Park; where the monu.
seek to give the Alliance for Pro- ment 'was unveiled, that Mexico's
gress progtamme increased . mo- economIc progress showed the al-
mentum. liance's progress goals were re-
Speaking at· a ceremony un- alistic. '
veiling & statue of Abraham John.on left Mexico City at
Lincoln-the gift of the United 6:00 P,M. (2400 gmt) Friday for a
States to the Mexican people- return flight to Texas, ending' a
he also declared it was his ambi- 24-hour visit to Mexico.
tions to link north and' south Thi~ departure had originalJy
America by road through the been scheduled for 4 P.M. The
mountainous jungle of the Darien delay was blamed-flrst on an un-
gap petween Panama and Colom- usually long lunch with Mexican
bia. . President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz,
Argentine president Arturo and then an unsch~duled visit
Illia has suggested that the Latin to, the h'.'me of MeXIcan .film co-Am~rican presidential meeting mlC MariO JVI.areno, ncanbnflas!'.
discuss economic problems and
differences about the goals of the
~ , "
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FOR SALE
Ford Falcon. Tax unpaid
TeL~'J9
TO: Our ~qiers
FROM: Na'wrozCo.
We have Iota·., :nig8c uul
earpeta, .new·aDd' DUque" tCll'
sale In dllferent'·IIIelt".·'1'IIey
are iOlng' . cheap., Al1l1fta:
Shar-e·Nllu JIPPflSlte the Blu8
Mosqne Tel: 24035,
NEW YORK, April 14, (T....).-
More demonstratioos in protest
against the American war in Vi~
were held in' New York Sunday 'un-
der the slogans "put an end to the
war in Vietnamt9_ and '~e want
peace."
A large group of war veterans
and reServists, carrying posters
which demanded aD imme-
diate end to the blood'hed in Viet-
nam, demonstrated in "Fifth Avenue,
New York's central fashionable
street; Many New Yorkers joined iD
the demonstration.
A large group of residents of
Philadelphia OD a march for an end
to the war iD VieIDam, which began
on ApriJ S, arrived in New York
Sunday. Wearing black Mourning
armbands they picketed the central
public library of New York.
New Yorkers DeDtonstrate
Against War In Vietnam
i' ,.
PAJ(JB1AN
IfJltRlWJONAL '
AIRliNEs
sliEAiPEoPu ;'
m'RYWttII-
.,
North VietnameSe
Delegation Arrives
For ChineSe Visit
PEK[NG, April 14, (Reuter).-A
North .Vieloam... Communiat party
delegatioo headed by PIlr\y Pint Sec-
retary Lc bonn arriVed here by air
Tuesday after Btteqding the Soviet
Communist Party congress in Moscow.
Reliable sources ~id the North
VielDamese were met at Peting'. air-
pon by ..~eral Chin... comuj1i,t lea.
den, who drove with the delegation into
the city in a convoy of official can.
The arrival was .given no advance'
publicity. and correspondcnt8 were not
invited to the airport.
No details were available to anyone
on how long Le Duan will be staying
here or whether be was holdinS talks
with tho Chin...
Home Briefs
KABUL, April 14.-The British
Amba....dor in the Court of Kabul
",et Toryallli Etemadl, Recior of Kabul
University, Wednesday and p~ted to
bim a Landrover car for we by the
research department of lbe UolyCJ'llity.
KABUL, April 14.-0. Bamer, Ad-
visor to Radio AtshaDistaD WodDcoday
pr...nted 100 tape recordinp ·10
Abdul Raouf Benawa, President of
Radio. He, received lbe tap« wilb
thanks.
Histological examinatioD conflrm-
~t. that ugeo.eration of nervoUa tiaue
took place
Parts Of Nervous
System Regenerate
MOSCOW, April 14, (Tass).-
Soviet scientists obtained new proofs
showing that at an early age some
divisions of the central nervous sys-
tem of a number of animals are
capable of regeneration.
Scientists .at the instilllte of aDJ-
mal morphology of the USSR aea-
demy of Sciences removed a part
of the socalled end-brain of a tad-
pole and observed thirty days after
the operatioD bow it" was restored.
Sometimes the removed part regene-
rated to normal dimensions ,and
form but more ofteD shorter and
thinner. '
~' ..,':ll', . :, ':",":";1
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:Mn.· Gandhi, Proposes. ~1~... ,To
'Meet Indi("'~' F~a:;,sIj6it~ge
.' .'.: . . ~:. ,
.. . . '- . ,NEW D~,In~~lirpi4, (4,1>)...,.,...
The only PressUre putoli PrIme MInIster ,indira' G,aniUl1, during
h~r reee.n,t tour ab~ .was that ~,ua sb!la1d iI~ self.' ~.
el~cy In aU fields lis quJekly ail posslhle,. flS}IflelaUy .In food,she
told a maSs in.eeUl;lg Wedn.i.
"If you call It a 'pressure thilt's ,She quoted what French J'resl.
the onIy pressure 'put' on me, If I dent de Gatille told her: "no one
may say so," she ssld limIdst cal'l· eVer destroy a great coUntry
cheers. . . '. like India." '. . • .
She told her nation, whose po- . .And sh~ added: ."no. harm eal'l
pulatlon will touch half a billion come to us ss long 'as we allow
this September, "unless we achl- 'the path of peace' and friendship
eve an agricultural break through for all but at the same time are
we cannot raise our· head high," ready to meet any threat to our
She pleaded for a three-prong- Integrity and security."
ed attack to achieve this objec-
tive: Increase production so as to
wipe out the normal iumual ten
per cent foodgraIn 'deficit. change
eaiing habits so as to lessen de-
pendency on rice and wheat,
. and half the population growth
from its present nearly 12 mil-
lion pei' year.
She said she found a fund of
goodwill wherever she went.
She appealed to· her people to
desist from violent agitations and
concentrate on a united and dis-
ciplined fight against povert.Y,
"
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Now TWice~a"'Week tO~.CHINA
"<J.~::'r.~~,; ;;-;'~~'~"(~;i:~'~;i'i>';;;~(:'~<)':;~'~!~ ',\: :C o • • 'L?';·"· '"~ '~:: .
1befr~q'ueJl¢Y or PIA'. uniqil~ .eervice ·,io the. Pe_oi!iC:'~:'Republj~
or China' .bal. been increased to twice'. ,week, 'YlIiI',.IeaVe Daeca •
ev~ry We~!icsday 'a"!l~)~rdaY. AJld ha,~e'lhe c~oice of. ,t,W:c(r~u,t~:
DIll:c;a.CaDIC1n·ShaDshat, or Dacea-Shilllilbai·C8ntQD, ,Tlle!C":5ervlccl
enahJj:,,' ;yo,U,'!q .see '.[hil "reat: I.and .on :'Y!lur..w~y,)o: Hc)lI'~lC;~nli '1f ,',.n~wh..~r.~:'m ..l!!e P.. EaII. HDns·.Ko.ns'!.' 'JUSI five ,!toIU'I;;l\w!lY:Jfom,.: •.•.".1
Cant4i'n,..~ludin" a~fJP~a~nllra.. .)9~rney, Irptllfe~f.l!~•.r;tl!'1':4:'·";1
border ',an4 ,pliier.'exll/en[ry ,r"nnllliues, TIti: 'nelll' time.you pJ.li,,:~,,_;~
vi'il to [/to' all, Ry PIA'I Cl>mrorta.ble 'Qoeing 72081 II)' Cli!ria~ ;:'-,. ,.... ;l3:·. "~ ., ~ "; :: ' ~';'" '. ~ ..
.For d'iai/, plea., ~anla.~1 anr1'lA Clffiu or your Tta~1 A,ml,
. -
, ,
.,
,
./.,
• ,r~ll -\i)jl~-'\Tl
• " (i ",- ,'I",
cla11sts will stUd,','thlS"~,~,
AnlnstructoreI)l~'\·thIa
tractor to (left to rlght~; 1iI&ft;
Moh3.Jnmad Baqul YiisutIiaJ,
Governor of . Wardak, Man.
sourl, and AzbaJ1ah Dog.
yanl, Governor of Laghman.
Clay May Defend
Title In Britain
LOUISVILLE. Kentucky, April 14,
(Reuter).-A spokesman for the tpon~
sors of Cassius Clay told Reuter here
yesterday they were looking very care-
fully at a 100,000 sterling olTer for the
World Heavyweight Boxing Chnmpion
to defend his title in London against
Britain's Manry Cooper
The offer came from Britain
Promoter Harry Levine. The apokes-
man, Arthur Grafton, said it had been
made recently by caple and in tete"
phone conversations.
Clay's Manager, Angelo Dundee, now
10 Miami. also told Reuter that' the
Champion's camp was looking with
interest at the offer from Levine. but
he added that this was one of a Dum·
ber of possible matches
•
SPACE DOGS GET
MEDICAL CHECKUPS
MOSCOW, April j4, (Tass).-Tho
famoos space tmvellers--the dogs Ve~
terok and Ugotek-ace. now in their
habitual terrestrial eODdiiion,lU}/j. /OIdor,,,,
soins funher checkup accordioa to
programme
Ugolck and Vetcrok spent about
22 days in outer space to help medical
science plan for future super·loDI man·
ned space n'ig~lS
, ,
"
J .
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ghlan. and Governor' ,Abdul
Wahld MansoUrI of8adchls
provInee.
Here . the four goVerDOl'B
visit the Massey-Ferguson
School" 01· Farm . Mechen',p..
tion near Coventry where sb:
Ministry of Agrleulture ape-
AFGHAN NATIONAL
COSTUMES
for Ladies
From all parts of the conntry,
Ourerent alzes, reasonable
prices. .
"Souvenir and Art Shop"
Kiosk opposite 'entralule of
SpInur Hotel
'1
• ,I "
Two of the four governon
who lell Kabul three 'weeks
ago for a visit to Britain at
the In\'ltation of the 'British
government returned to Ka-
bul by air today, .
They are GOl1ernor MO'
hammad Hashim Sail of Ba·
Models To Sit On Eggs
NEW YORK, April -14, (Re·
uter),-A New York city pro-
motor who advertised In the
new.papers for a "model·type
girl" to sit on chicken eggs
and hatch them, said yester·
day over 700 girls applied for
the job,
Mtirray Zarets, who has a
pet show in Coney Is1llnd In
Suburhan Brooklyn, said In
the advertlsement that the
girl would be paid $100 a day
and receive a $1,000 "bonus on
completion of promotion!'
Zarets said he had .ptaced
barricades In front of his ex-
hibition haD because "we do-
n't know what to expect; I
am braced for any eventua-
lity:'
He freely admitted that
the whole thIng was a pubD.
city .tunt and added: "I knew
I'd get ,somebody In New
York who wants to sit on
an egg and earn $100 a day."
Common Market
(Con/d. from page 3)
Viet Cong Launches Fresh
Attacks, Inflicts Damages
SAIGON, April 14, (Reuter).-
The Viet Cong have launched a fresh olfenslve, this time against
two police stations here, Using mortars and hand grenades they
Inflicted minor damages, No loss of life, was reported.
Another report said Viet Cong side the airport perimeter, the
killed two American servicemen Viet Cong lobbed some 6 mortar
and wounded at least 80 other shells into the airport and the
people in a sudden major attack adjoining Tan Son Nhut military
on Saigon's civil airport early air base, and pepered it with
Wednesday. small ~rms fire and grenades
Firing out of the darkness out- Two South Vietnamese air
force planes were hit and b}lI1l-
ed out. a jet bomber was be-
lieved to have been damaged as
great orange balls of flame from
a blazing oil tank at the ESSO
installation near .the civilian air
terminal lit up the whole area,
About 75 firemen worked to stop
the blaze spreading to five other
tanks.
The attack began shortly after
midnight .and contInued for some
three hours.
The United States IS preparing
to step up its air war against
J:<orth Vietnam by using its giant
eight-jet B-52 long distance bom-
bers, U.S, officials confirmed
VVednesday in VVashington
B52s for the first time in the
history of the air war against the
North 011 Tuesday atiack'ed a
North Vietnamese' target when
they bombarded the Mu Gia pass,
The raid reportedly lossened
great landslides which blocked
the pass, an important transit
point in the s<>·called Ho Chi
Minh trail over which supplies
reach the Viet Cong forces in
South Vietnam,
U.S. military sources confirmed
'that the use of the long-diatance
bombers is a new stage In the
escalation of the air war
The Viet Cong have accused
the United States of dropping
pOisonous sweets and medicines
over South' Vietnam to kill child-
ren, the official Vietnwnese news
agency reported from Hanoi
VVednesday
The agency, quoting the Viet
Cong.'s liberation press agency
said nine children in Binh Da;
and Thu Thua districts died after
eating poisoned sweets dropped
by U.S, plane,
At least seven provinces had
been sprayed with poisonous che-
micals killing people and destroy-
mg. crops, Wednesday's report
said,
According to an AP dispatch
from VVashIngton U.S. State
Department spokesman said VVed-
nesday that the use of B-52 heavy
bombers in North Vietnam was
loa mo.~~ effective use of a military
capabl1I.ty to meet a military re-
,quirement." .
Press Officer Robert J. McClos-
key said In resPQnse to. ques-
tIOns ne knew 'of no formal pro-
test from Nortlj Vietnam on the
use of the bombers as constitut-
ing a seriQUS and dangerous new
escalation of the war
ters
.... After severi montbs of inaction
the French and the other cOwltries
agreed, On Jaouary 30, 1966, thc
Minister from France returned to
his chair on the Council and busi-
ness could be done again. It was.
a happy date for' all Europeans
who wished to see all European
countries friendly with each other
Th~ Common Market idea has
spread to other countries in Eastern
and Western Europe and to Asia
'nd Africa. Many people through·
out the world are watching the
Common Market closely to learn
from its successes and to avoid its
failures
Non-Proliferation
(Conld, From page 2)
WIll be a significant anti·prolife-
ration measure but not so high as
to unduly delay its entry Into
force.
,Article VI is a withdrawal
clause. It states that the treaty
shall remain in force indefinitely
but that any party can withdraw
it it decides that extraordInary
events related to the treaty have
jeoparised its supreme interests
It must give the UN Security
Council three months' notice of
such action with an explanation
cif what it regards as the extra-
ordinary event
The a rticle also provides ,for a
review of the treaty after a ~peci­
fied period if two-thirds of the
signatories agree a review is
needed,
Articie VII declares that auth-
el)tic texts oj t~e Treaty will
be printed ' In Chinese,
French, Russian and English.
"
'I
ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan InternationcilAirlines
Offer you four ViscoUnt flights ~ Kabul pe~ week to
Peshawar, Rawalp~ Lahore, ~hI.
Th~ fUghts provide connection at'Rawalplndi d1rec-
~~1.', to Karachi wlthq.odern. '
;}' TRIDENT· PURE JETS
I' ~.' .'. •
-Departure Kabul at 11:30 hours·Local Tbne
on MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
SA'l;'URDAYS.
PAOEt
~,
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